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1?or thlo preat Qtuittor THEItEBBoN EXPLA114ZDD is iby Rtov. George A. Carson, B.A., Plctoil, N.B.

The

Homie Stuidy Qttarterly
.Rev. B~. Douglas :Fraser, Ii.A., Editor
Bey. J. JX. Duncanl, B.D., Assoolate E&ttor

!o. X. January, Februar

ith this issue of the HiOM-E STUDY QUAR-

' LY some changes have been made la the

arrangement of the material and some new
features have been introduced.

1V will likely take the scholar a week or
two before it becomes just as easy as it wvas
before to find his way Vhrough the lesson.
An-old shoe is apt Vo be more comfortable
than a newv one, until one ge ýs used to the
newv one. But Le wvill soon find, we trust,
that the changes are for his benefit. They
make rooin for more matter, and of a more
varied. sort.

The Explanation. of the Lesson is longer
Sand fuhfler, and The Lesson ini Life is mnore
readable and interesting.

The intention of the Seek-Further Ques-
tions is Vo set the scholars searching. A
key ivili be given in the TEACHERS MONýTHLY,

0othat the scholars may be able Vo find out
10froma the teacher when they have got Vhe

riglit answers.

The Topica for Brief Papers are now given
in the HOME STUDY QuAirTERLy as wveil as ini
,he TF.&cEr's-nMoNTaLY. Perhaps Ie teaclh-

ý3r will assign onie of the topicsto one part of
the cliss and the other Vo Vhe other part.
The teacher Wvill not grudge the time spent
in the readi.ng of the brief papers, and Ve
scholar wlll find the preparing of them a
useful and delightful tisk.

The Lessons for the first izaif of the year
ake a survey of the whole life of our Lord

Jesns, the most delightful p.athty.ý ini al

-y. March, 1904 No. 1

Scripture for those who love Hlmi, or wouldi

like to love Hirn, to trend.

'.JHE NEW YIEAR
Another year hath broken day,

And radiant la the sky;
Tlrough ail the ai! the sunbeams play,

UJpon our path they lie,
LReflecting there our Father's smile
Alonig eachi forward stretching mile,

Tokens that Hie is nigh;
For through this year, blest be His name!1
His lov'e as e'er will be the same.

-Win. H. Bancroft

WHAT SHAILL 1 BE ?
By.Pýerci J.R Rons nM.

To every b.oy there cornes the time when,
like Tennyson's Sir Gareth, he says to him-
self, "«Man am, I grown, a mnan's work must
1 do," and lie begins to coasider whichi of
the various occupations la most suited to bis
abilities.

True, there wvill always be those whom
necessity compels to ýadopt the first means of
livelihood that presents itself ; but those
who cannot choose, quite as niuch as those
who have free cio;ce, oughit to coasider for
wvhat occupation they are best suited, and
in what calling they rnay make the best uýýe
of theïr powvers.

In choosing an occupation, a boy should
begin, by n2aking a careful estimate of bis
abilities and opportunities.

Iýý doing this Borne err through conoeit,
othe s through humnility.

Th former should remeinber thiat genlus
is -aeand thiat even if they dIo posseas



What Shall 1 8e?

mmthau av&sge ability, it wMI amou.t tu
iMIbngwithont cont1nuooe, patient labor,

Those who are too humble should not for-
get that the meanest talents may be lm-
proved by perseverance, and that to men of
ordinary capacity opportunities sometimes
corne thiat are denied the more brilliant. By
careful,-patient study of his temperainent,
intellect and character, a boy may corne b a
fair estimate o! wliat use lie can inake o! his
stock iii trade in the mnarket of the world.

Then, too, chance and opportunity have
much bo do w'itlî the making of a successful
life. It is important to takze the ide at the
:flood. Any career that opens its doors un-
souglit to a boy is worthy of consideration.
It is not always the thiing one likes that ia
best. Men who, might have been artists or
poets have made succesqsful bankers.

One must bu, ready to, adapt hiimself Vo cir-
cumstances, for it rnay happen that the
course proposel is impossible, and then hie
must tura to sornething else. But if he is Vo,
be Vruly successful, lie can neyer abandon
those principles o! service of God and men
which are the foundation of aIl success.

There are thrce goals in life whose attain.
ment includes ail the ordinary aspirations of
men. These are wearth, fame and pleasure.
Yet none of these is sufficient for true suc-
cess. l3nless these aima be subservient Vo a
hearty obedience to God and a loyal service
of mankind, their attainnient can bring no
permanent satisfaction. A man must "«seek
first the kingdom. of God, both in bis own
heart, and ia thie world as welI ; and, doing
this with perseverance and deterinination, it
is impossible Vo ruake a failure of life, though
iii the end lie should die in r.gls.

Arev's Cole, Toron

GIVENG ONESELF
We are bld that in the school of Socrates

it was customary for each yonth, at the bu-
ginning of the terrn b bring the great
teachier some gif t.

Among these scholars there wvas a youth
go poor that h3 broughit nothing ; but when
ail the rest hiad given their presents, he
flurïg blinself at, the feet of Socrates, and
said, cl O Socrates, I give thee myself !"'

It is that gift whieh Christ demande of uè
.-tab.gift alone whlo0h Re will acoOepb.

Ie~ doua noV ask mare ussent bo His teaoh-
ing; He is flot content even with belief in
His claims; He demands ourselves.

To be a Christian is flot to. believe some-
thiing; it is to be soïnething-it ia bo bu thïe
slave o! Christ.

The slave, with Us master's naine branded
on his flesh, 15 not more absolutely his mas-
ter's property than we are the property of
Christ. We are no longer our own, nor wish
Vo, bu our own.-W. J. Dawson.

THE BIBLE IN RHYME

Mr. Walter Porter, of Brantford, Ont , ln
the Sunday School Journal, has put into
rhyme the naines of the books of the Bible,
with a summary of theL. contents, mostly
cadi book ln a line. How long will it taize
our boys and girls bo learu it off? It is wel
worth while Vo, do so. 1V will bu a help al
their lives to "1finding the place" and Vo
kniowiiig wliat each book ia the library-for
the Bible is really a littie library-is about.
Thiere are 39 books ln the Old Testamentand
27 in the New, 66 in ail.

THiE OLD) TTMENT

TUE PENTATEUCH1-5 Books
Genesis heralds creation and light ;
Exodus, Israel's bondage aîid Wlight,;
Levitictis' pages laws express;
Nuiinbers, long aournevs in wilderniessz
Deuterononiy gives comniands repeateâ;

HismonIcàI-12 Books
Joshua, conquest of Canaan completed;
Jnidges records oppression's reigu;
Ruth links genealogical cliain;-
Samuel first, Saul kinîg installed;
Samuel !econid, then Daivid called;
NKinga first Solomon's glory shows;
Kings second, Israel's sins and wvoes;
Chronieles first and second retrace
The history o! God's chosen race;
Ezra, Jevs home reconducted;
Neliemiali, walis reconstructed;
Esther, faithful to ber nation ;

POS-IICAL 011 DEVoTIONAL-5 flooka

Job, resignd tbrongh, desolation ;
Psalms, orever-with gladness sung;
Proverbs, prepared for old and young;
Ecclesiastes, wisdom, commendled;
Sonîg of So-lomon, love and praise blended;



The Bible in Rhyme

MrAJOR PRoPHES's-5 Books
Itaiith, prophet of on r Lord;
Jeremiah. oretelli*ng fire anîd sword
Lainentatons, sins deploring;
Ezekiel, proisie o! re--turiîg;GDaniel, faithi and courage displayed,

mNOrt PnopHr-12 Books
Hosea, idolatroils sinG portrayed ;
Joei exliorting to inournful confesFion
.A.nos lanienting deceit and oppression;
Obadiah unbrotherly Edomn accuses;
Jon-ah tiliappily duty refuses;
Micah cruel princes and prophé-ts indicts;
Nahum, the fate of Assyrîa writ3s;
Habakkuk pleading for'speedy redress;
Ztephaniali of nations foreshowi îg distress;
Hagrgai glory of temple retturing;
Zjectiari.a î, dhe kingdom, of Jesuis discerning;
Malachi, warning a false generation
0f Hum that should bringr in a new dispenl-

sation;
THE GospEIS-4 Books

iMatthew, Mark, Luke, and John
Display the love of God's dear Son;

HI5STORICAL-i Book.
Acte, the Holy Ghiost on men conferred;

PAULINE EPISTLES-14 Books
Romians, thie righteousness of faith averi.ed;
Corinthians first and second imparti
Instruction and hope to mind and heart;
Galatians links faith and justification;
Epiiesians, grape and predestinatilon ;
Philippians to things pure and true are eun-

treated;
Colossians, in Christ is the Christian coin-

pleted ;
Thessalonians firstasnd second concern
Tiings coruing to pass at our Lord's return;
Iimothy lirs-t and second admonlishi and

* guiale
One sýolemnnly charged thie truth to divide;
Titus directed in labor and teaehing -

Philemnon, one for another beseeching;
Hebrews proves Jesus our High Priest for-

ever;
GENEltA1 EPISTLES-î Books

James-, faith and works are made perfect to-
gethier;

Peter fir-1 and second have wide application
In counsel and preept and strong exhorta-

tion ;
Johin first, tiecond, third, wondrous message

of love,
0f truth and pure ]ight, of the Father

above;
.Jude exhorts al]) for the faith to contend,
(3ives warnings of mockere, descrlbing their

end;
* PFl0PM2MAi.- -1 B3ook.

Jievelatioil, mysterious, wonderful pagee,
Closes the volunie most prccious of ages,

Our Publications
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T= 'TruACISERS MONTULY-44 to 52 pages a month,
30c. a year ; 5 or more tu une adÜress, 1Oc. eac h.

TaE HOME STUDY QL'AUTEIRLY-ERCII lesson Illus-
trated, 20e a yer. ô or more to nionrldress, 11k>.cach.

Lttryely u.se( aUt,> Vuihe Hutie Deparinieut.
ThE. Pnim,ÂRY QrAUTEnLY-A picturo and a drawng

for eauti lesson; 2,uc. ycarly. 6 or more, 10c. euli.
TrnE Ho>xa STUDY LEAFrLL-r-E ach lesson illustrated,
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Ti PRrrýiny LEÂrLnr-A pieture and a drawing

fur each 5e~u or more to ou address, 5e. cac h
per year.

Illustrated :Papers
EAST AND WViST-A Palper fur Young CanRdians-

A large elght-page lllustraiecl weekly, Caniadian and
Presbyterittii; treats Young Peopie s topie; articles on
our owîx Missions; each, 75c. a year ; 2 or more to one
address, 50c. each per year. May ibugin at any date.

TIIE RING'S OWN (continuing Thie Chil1dren's Record)
-For the Boys and Girls; every week, and haudsomely
illustrated ; single copies, 40e. a year : 5 or more to
one 4ddress, 25e. cacli: months flot broken.

JEWELs-FOr the Little Ones: every week, band.
somely Iilustrated; single copies, Soc. a ycar - or
more to one address, 20c. eacli; montis flot broken.

Other Supplies
HIAMIL'L'S " S". DÂY SeHroor. TEACHIEI "'-General

Assembiy 'S Teacher Traininîg Course-SOc., postage 5e.
Sror.TERn C.ÂTncrnsm, pur doz., 20c.; 100, $1.25.
SaoUTEr Ctrzcfîis., %vith proofs, per doz.,' 35e-; 100,

$1.75. ]3oth our own revised editions.
LESSON SOHiE.%E-Sehiedule oi Lessons for the year,

.vith Topies for Proof, Catechism,. etc., 50c. per 100.
«MELMORY PASSAGES-For Diplomas, 50e. per 100.
IJARSON'S PRIMARY CATECHISS, per doz., 35e.; per

100. 82.,50. PROVIDENCE C'OLORED LESSON PicTeur
ROLL, S3.00 per year, 75ée. per quarter. (~S.S. SUPERIN-
TENDENT, il quarterty puiblication, %vith each rollfiec.)
PROVIDENCE COLORD LsSON PIOTURE CÂlins, ]0C.
per ycar, 2y2c. per quarter. S.S. CLASS REGIS-rEI (Our
own) 5e. eaeh; BiBiz CLASS, 20e.; PRI.MARY, 20c.
S. S. SECRET'raY'S RECORD (Our owvn) 20 classeb, 80e.,
40 cses. 40e. S. S. SUPERITENDFNT'5 REcouD, very
ulsefl', 10e. REWAED CÂlins AND TicicFrs t CLASS
ENVELOPESî; LiBuiÂuy CAims. WII.DE'S BIBLE PIC-
TURFS (G bi, 8 luches) le. eneh. (No ordurs takzen for
less than'10 pietures.) OXFRDa TEAiCUEp.'S AND
SciioL.AR's BIBLE,; Boox or PiIAisE; BiBLE A.nu B00E
0F PRAISE. Send for list and pnieS.

FORt TZUE Houue DF?ÀuiT>îE-IT-.MembersipCards,
per 100. 50e. - Quartenly Report Envelopes. 40e. i er
100; Canvasser's Report, per 100. $1.00; Deseriptive
Lealer, pur 100, 50e.; Class Record, 2e. eaeh. .Sample
of Descriptive Leafiel free.

CRADLr, ROLL-FRAAMED "FLINT" CRADLE ROLLr,-
WVith space for GO names, $1.00: 100 naines. $1.85. Fine
sUits are eut on the tturfae to reeive the naine cards;-
a supply of cards goes with the roll. Add express;
charges to above prices. "FLINT" CRADLE ROL-
Ready to bang up.w~ith gilt stick on top and hottoin,
2.5e. lms than above PniceS. Add express charges to
above prices APPLICATION CARI> 6C. per dozen;
pnted form on back to be filled out. ENROLLIVENT

CÂD6.per dozen. CIrADLP. ROLL CEIITIFICAID-
Printed In gold and two colors. 25c. per dozen.
BRIIDAY CAliDS-01 vaxlous sorts; aIl pretty. 18e.,
25e., 85e. per dozen.

Y. P. S. C. E. Topîo CÂlins. lne.lucding «"Plan of
Studvi", -81.00 per 100. Bookiet (saine), wlth Dafly
lteadng, q.W0 er 100. Model ConsB'ttion, Preshy-

Pbtrian Gnil,«doz. $1 e g
M ,nGuiId, 20e.uplrdo0. pe ozW.prl
W ble, MisslonaryanLtu-zytuis 10erO>~. Manual,re.%oach.

4dd postage in cae sof DfbZesand o.M& uook
ý%DDTtm8 REV. R. D0U,AS FRASER,

CoNýYrD'ZrATCJR Lniv BmiDrecNG TogUON-T0



Bible Dic

BIBL IICTIONARY FORZ FIRSTL
QUARTER, 1904

.Aibra-ham. The mime means Il'exalted
'father."' He was the first ancestor of the

~/Jewish race. The Jews prided themse]ves on
Vtiieir descent from Abraham, and grounded

upon ittheir assurance of divine favor in this
worId and the next.

An/1-drew. A disciple of John the Baptist.
Directed by his master bo Jesus as the Lamb
of <3od, he sought an interview wvith Jesus
and became convinced that lie was the
Messiah. Immediately be found lis brother
Simon (called by Jesus, Cephas or Peter), and
introduced him bo Jesus8, John 1: 35-42.
Along with Peter, and James and John, he
received a second cali to permanent fellow-
ship with Jesus, Matt. 4: 18, 19; Mark 1 :
16, 17. The two brothers wvere fishiermen,
natives of Bethsaida (John 1 : 44), who made
their home at Capernanim.

Cap-er'na-urn. A town on the north-
wester.-n shore of the Lake of Galilee. After
Hia rejection at Nazareth, it became the
home of Jesus. Hlere many of lis miracles
were wrought. Jesus furetold its ruin,
Matt. Il : 33, 24.

Da'-vid. The second king of Israel. lis
eating of the shewbread at No b (1 Sam. 21: 6)
is reèrred te by our Lord in Lesson VIII.

E-li'-as. That is, Elijah. Oiie of the ear-
Iiest and greatest o! the prophets. The story
of bis life occurs in 1 Kings, ch). 17-2 Kmngs,
ch. 2. In Lesson IV. the people of Nazarethi
were enraged nt the mention of Elijahi's v'isit
to, the widow of Sarepta, a Gentile.

E1-ise'us.Or Elîsha. The successor of
E]ijah as a prophet in Israel. luis healing of
Naaman the Svrian, another Gentile, is re-
furred bo, aIoný ;nitl Elijah's vibit bo the
widow o! Sarepta, in Lesson IV.

,E-sai-'-as. Another fori for Isaiah, an
/ld Testament prophet belonging to the

VKiigdom o! Judah, %vho appeared about 700
years before Christ.

Ga-'-1-i-lee. The most northerly of the
threýy provinces west of the Jordan, into
whièh Palestine was divided under the rule
of the Romans. It was the chief scene of the
mnzistry of Jeus. ThRe lake o! the sasse
nasse is fed by the Jordan, and is called a
sea because of its extent. The water is fresh.

Genn-es,'-a-ret. A name in common use7!or tie Lake of Galilee.
HEer'-od. The Herod o! Lesson XI. is

Herod AntipaQ, son of Herod the Great, who
slew the children of Bethlehem. Hie was
tetrarchi of Galilee from 4to 39 A. D. 'Hue was
at last banished to Gaul, where he died.

He-ro'-di-as. Vhe wife of Philip, a son
of Serod the Great, and brother, or bai!-
brother, of Herod Anti pas. This Philip, com-
monly called Herod Philip, is noV the saine
ais Philip the tetiîîarch, Luke 3; 1. licrodias

,tionary

Ieft ber lawful husband to'live'WithL H-erod\
Antipas, who, like Philip, was her uncle. The

rineipal thing recorded o! hier in the New
~estament ie lier part iii the deathi o! John

the Baptist. She shared the exile of lierod.
Is'-ra-el. A ziame given to Jacob and bis

descendants.
Je-ru'1-sa-lem. The sacred city and weli.

known capital o! Vhe Jews.
Je'-sus. The name given to our Lord by

direction o! the angel b o Joseph (Matt. 1i 4)
and to Mary, Luke 1: 31. It means "lSav-
iour ", and expressed Hie special office.

John the Bap'-tist. The son of Zacharias
and Elisabeth, descendants o! Aaron, and
the immediate fore-runiner of Jesus.

Jor'-dan. The most im otant river in
Palestine, flowiîig from the ebanon Moun-
tains Vo the Dead Ses.

Jo'*-seph. Thie husband of Mary, the
mother of Jesus. lie seeme to have been
alive after the ministry of Jesus had well
begun (M1att. 13: 55), but from the fact that
bis nasse is noV mentioned in connection
with tie crucifixion, it has bc-en inferred
that hie died previous to that event.

Ju-doe'-a. The soutlîern-most province of
Palestine under the Roman jgovernment..

Na/-arn-an. A Syrian commander-in-chief
under Kiun- Benhaàdad, who wns cured o!
leprosy by Vhe prophet Elisha, 2 Kgs. ch. 5.

Pe'-ter. The Greek form of the Aramaic
surname Gephas meaning "a rock", wvhich
ChAist besto'wed upon Simon, brother o!
Andrew, and one o! the tweive apostiles. lie
was a native of Bethsaida (John 1 : 44), and
afterwards Iived --vith hîs famiiy at taper-
nauss, MatV. 8: 14; Luké 4: 38.

Phar-i-sees. One of the three chief
sects of the Jews, the other two being the
Sadducees and Essenes. The Pharisees were/
noted for their strict observance of the cere-
monial ]aw and, as a class, were' denounced
by our Lord for their self-righteousnees, hy-
pocrisy and neglect of the more important
matters of the law.

Phil/-ip. See under Herodias.
Sad'-du-cees. A Jew'ish party, Vaking

their name from Zadok, a high priest ini
David's reigni, opponents o! the Piharisees,
disbelievers in angels or the resurrection.

Sa-rep'-te.. CaIled in the Old Testament,
Zarephiath, the town belonging te Sidon
'wlere Elijah miraculotns]y kcept th e widow'e
oil and meal froin wasting, and raised her
son fromn the dead.

Si'-don. An ancient city o! the Canaan-
ites (Gen. 10: 15) on thé sea-cost about,
22 miles north of Tvre.

Si'-rnon. See under Peter.
Syr-i-an. A native of Syria, a cou.ntry

on the eastern coast of the 1eediterranean
Sea and extending fai inland

Zeb'-e-dee. The father o! thie aposV1e-,
James and John,



An Ordet' of Service

*A CQR>j)ER 0F SERVICE: First Quarter

II. SINGaNG.
M-ark, the glad sound, the Saviour coines!1

The Saviour prornised long;
Let every heart exuit with joy,

And every veice be song 1

On Mini the Spirit largely shed,
Exerts its sacred fire;

Wisdom and mighit, and zeal and love,
Mis holy breast inspire.

Hyinn 35, Book of Fraise

III. FRA&YER. Closing with the Lord's

Frayer.

IV. SINGING. Fsahin or Hy1nn selectel

V. RESPONSIVE SE.'ýTENCFS.

Superintlendent. ]3ehold My servant, whoin

I uphold;

Sclaool. Mine elect, in whoxn my soul die-

lighteth;

Superintendent. I have put My Spirit upon

,School, Me shall bring forth judgmaert to
the Gentiles.

Super intendeni. Me shallnotcry, norliftup,
nor cause lus voi.-e to be heard in the streets.

School. A bruised reedshallMe not break,,
an.d the smoking flax shall Me not quench:
Me shall bring forth judgment unto truth.

Siuperirdendeflt. Me shall fot fail nor be dis-
couraged, tili He have set judgment in the
earth:

Sohool. And the isles shall wait for his Iaw.

SuperinLendent. I the Lord have called Thee
in righteousness, and wvi1l hld Thine hand,
and wvill keep Thee,

S9chool. And give Thee for a covenant of
the people, for a Light of the Gentiles;

Superiniendent. To open the blind eyes, te
bring out the prisoners frorn the prison,

.,School. And the.n that sit in darlînees eut
S of the priýon bouse.

VI. SINOINO.

Ail giory, land, and hionor,
To Thee, liedeemer, King!

To whom the lips of cblidren.
Made sweet hosannas ring.

Thou art the King of Israel,
Thon, David's royal Son,

Who in the 1Lord's namne comesù,
The King and blessed One.

Hymn 541, Book of Fraise

GLASS WORK
[Let this be entlrcly undisturbed by Secrotary's or

Librariari's distributions, or otherwise.]

. R~OLL CALL.

II. OFFERING, wvhichi niay be taken iii a

class envelope, or class and report envelopu.

III. MENIORY VERSES AND CATECHISM.

IV. LESso-. STUDY.

CLOSING EXERCISES

I. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Il. SiNzGiNýG. Hyran selected.

III. 1REVIE-W P.ROM ýSUPERI.NTEMDENT'S DESK;
which mnay include recitation in concert of
Catechisni, lLesson Titie, Golden Text, M\,em-
ory Verses and Meads of Lesson Plan.

IV. R M-PONSIVE SENTENCES.

Superintenderd. Thou shait eall ls naine
Jesus :

School. «For Me shall save His people froni
their sins.

Superintendent. Mine eyes have seen TI yI
salvation,

School. Which Thou hast prepared before
the face of ail people ;

Superintcndent. A liglit tu ligliten the t<Jeu-
tules,

School. And the glory of Thiy people Is-
rael.

V. SINGING.

Jesns, Thou Joy of loving hiearts,
Thou Fount of life, Thou Lighit of mn

Froin the best, bliss that earth imparts
We turn unfilled to Thee again.

Hynin 418, Book of Praise-

VI. BR,;rmoo oB CLOSIYG it.

*Copies of the above ORDER OF SERVICE on separate sheet mfty be had at SOC. per 100.



The Boyhood of Jesus

Lessou 1. 1T-E BOYHOOD 0F JESS January 3, 1904

lco 2 40452. Commit vs. 49-51. Riend tukle 1 ; 'Matt. 1 : 18-25. Luke 2: 1-38;- Matt. 2.
GOLDEN TEZT-Andl Jeans lacreasod, la wlsdom and stature, aud ln faveur wlth God and man.-Luko 2: 52.

40 Aind the child grew and wa'ced strong 1 ln spirit, dcictors, both hcarlng them, and asl*lng them ques-
flled wiLh wvlsdom; and UIl grýce, of <Sod ivas upon tiliis.
1111m. 47 And ail t hat heard hlm were 10 a.stonlshed at hîs

41 2 Nowv his parentswevnt to Jeru'salem every year understandlng and 1Iangwcrs.
at the feast of the passover. 48 And %when they EaNv hlm, they were 12aTn57.Cd

4,2 Arsd whcn ho wvas tivelve yeara old, they wvent and his mother sitid unto huan. ~Sin. ivhy bast thou
rip a 1 Jertu salem, after the ciistim of the feast. thits deait wvith usq? behold, thy father an' 1 2 b~ave

43 And %.vhlin thev liad fulfllled the davs, as tlwpv songht thile çznrrowviiie.
4returned. the ch1là Je'sus tarried bclîî ln Jerui- 49 Anud lie sitid tinto them. flrnv is Il that ye sought
salem; and 5Jo'seph and his mother kuew not o, it. mne? wist ye not tliat; 1 must bu- 14 about my FaIîu.r's

44 But they. suppnslng hlm Vo have been in the btIiiiC-,s?
company, %venta s day's journev;, aud tiey souglit 53 Aiid tliey vonderstood flot the saylng wvhleh ho
chlm. amoug tUir kiiîstolk and icqualntance. spah{c unto thein.douwtthm aucmeo

51 And lie wcunt onwt hmadcmeo45 And whcn they fouud hlm not, 1 they turncd Naz'areth and *.5%vas suibjeet unto thcm: lêbut bis
baek agaîn to Jeru salem, secking 8 hlm . mothier kUI t ail these sayines iu her heart.

46 And It came to pass, 9 Vint aiter tlirec dlays tbev 52 And Je'iî il ilivreaisd iu wlasdom and stature.
1ound hlm ln the temple, slttlng ln tlîe midst of the and ln favour with God anîd Ismaii.

Revised Version-' Omii ln sîpirit; 2 And;- 3 Omnit In Jerulsaleso: 4 %vere returung:z s and fis patents
knew it not : rflor; 7.returned to Jertsaleni: 8Sfor;- 9 Oit that; 10 amazed ; Il his; l2aStoliiSbCd; 1S Omithave;
14 ln Myý Father's hou6e; 15 lue; le aid ; 17 advauccd ; 18 meu.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Tlxne and lace-*larh-April, 8 A.D., the birth Deuut. 16:- 16. Women -were flot required to go, and
of Jesus havlng taken place. as isgencrally rcckouîud, thcirattcudane %vas considered a mark of speclal
ln flecember of 5 B.C.; Jerusalem. thue capital of plety. Passover-; so called ber.ause it marked the
Judtca, and Nazareth, a town of Galilec. "'lpassing- over"I o! the biouses of the Israelitcs wvhen

Connectioui-The lessous for the prescrit hal! the fur-stborn of E.-ypt -%ere destroycd, Ex. 12: 27.
year presenit the Ille o! Jesus Christ as given l thc Twelve years old; the ago îî'len ua Jevish boy
Gospels of Matthew, Miark and Luke. They are Vook upon lî!mself to keep the lawv anid to attend
called the "synoptlc" gospels (f rom, a Greek %vord the feasts %vith bis father. At this age, too, he began
wblch means Ilsee' ng together") because tlîer have to learn a trade, ln thic case Ot Jestis, that of a carpen-
so xnueh material ln common. Fur the lu-st Xewv ter,N.lark G:3. An Eastern boy at twelve is as mature
Testament annotincemnts of the coming lzav!3ur as one of fifteen in Western lands. Fulfihied the
sceMatt. 1: 18-23; Luke :26438 aud compare 1sa:7 :14. dusys; the ceven days o! the Passnver Fcast, Ex.
Forthe story of lis býrthi sec M-Natt. eh. 2; Luke2: 12: 15 : Lev. 23: &-7Deut. 16: 3. Un ew flot of it.
1-M8 fe is now twe]ve yeuses o! age, a growMng boy. The boy Jesus was so trustwvorthy that Hie iwas

1. TnE CniLD JEsus.- allowed Vo go about! at ill
4344. Grew axid waxed.ogth opny'vi

(grcw) strong; rcferring to * travellcdl togethcr tn and from
bodily growth. (Rev. Ver. ~- . the feaýts. -u.rncdL baek
omîts ',lu spirit") Jesus 'ias '~again to JeruLsalem; look-
a healthy, vigorous chlld. ing for fim as they 'veut as
1Pilledwithiwisdom; 'being .~well as alter they got there.
fillcd." the mind o! Jesus as . . III. Jesus IN TITE TEl!-
wie]] as fis body grcwN. Ris~ 1.46.0 .After thrce
schoolroorn wias the village dusys; iucludiug the day out,
synagogue; Bs cacher ate day back, and the day o!
scribe; fis chie! lessoii-book the fanding. lI the tem]ple;
thc Bible, lin 'whlch also ho one of the rooms brslde tho
'ias carefully taught at home, temple nsed Sor teachlng.
Dent. 6: 6, 7. Wisdom; in-ý Doctors; teachers. Hearing
cluding the knowILcdge cf God -~. .. asltlng. - questions; the
and the utderstandlag of meni uual metbotl of teaching in
nd thlngs, Jobn 2:25. Grace 4. those days. IL dowanot show

of Godl; God's favor and axiy iorwardness on the part o!
beîp. This 'irwas that kept Jesus, Wist; Icaow. About
Jesu.i £rom. evil and formed Cpetees Shi lu 1;=eth my:Fathers busness (Rev.
i Blin a character so beantlul alnd stroug. Ver., -~1i my Fsatbe's bouse") ; the, tIret recordes]

IL. ~8&TIFAP-1.f ojeraa words of Jesus. -They tcach that; Jesus kn&W Hlm-
leml the hly clty andcaptal. Itrasajourneyol 70 2tO be the Son of God.
mfies. The law of loees requlred eirery man to at- IV. JESUS AND IS PAi&En--51, M2 &sa-
tend thie thrce great Fcasts every year-tbe Passover, uret.h;- a towr in Galilc hiddcn amld ioity lfls, yct
Pentcoost and Tnbernaces, Ex. 1-1: 14-17; 84: 22 - near tic main rontds along 'ihlobn ravellors to Joe-
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-s.ien2, t0 E9gyt ad tro Laamous, %vers constantly
passlng. It wvas here the blrth o! Jesus w-as announcod
by the an-e] (Luko 1 - 26 etc.) ; and bore Jesus llved
fur tblrty yeas. Was subjeot; wa6 an obedlônt,
fa Ithf ul son.

DA!LY READINGS

M.-The boyhoocl of Jesus, Luire 2: 40-52. T. -The
Passoyer Feast, Dent. 16: 1-8. W. -A youth!ul seeker,
2 Chron. 34: 1-7. Th.-The principal, t1ilig, Prov. 4.
1-9. F.-Excellency ut ivisd.m, Prov. 8. 1-17. S.-
Wlsdom [rom Ciod, Pros'. 2: 1-9. S.-Hcrod's cruelty,
Matt. 2: -18-23.

Lesson Hymns-3ook of Pi-aise, 521, 389; 57 (Ps.
Fe].): 531 : 519 (!rom I7rimary Quarterly); *,47.

Shorter Cateehism-ue.s. 1. TI7ai is i'echiif cnd
of inant 1A. Man's chie! end is to g]orify God, and
to enjoy him iorever. -- lep

Prove froma. S - se- 77ît .Tcsul is t/w Sons of
God.

TIFiR STUDY

rs-W ~s Jesus born ? (Matt )
Mt ,i tr 41iI 11119. (Matt. 2: 16.) ov1

fore! Co îJId His parenti taire Ilim?OMa
2:4Xhore did they live alter returning to 1i

J 40 %Vhat is culd a * uhe bodyo ohb cilldJesus?,
.About Bis mid? oWdid o 1I nxon IIim?

41-45 To wlia Ca id o Where? 110wv
Olc! was no? n t d e o à t Ille close of thse
feast? Whosou htf lm?

46-50 Where Jesus fuund? whIat %Vas He
doing? What did Ile eal the temple?

61,52 Hloi did Jesus net towards Ris parents?
lu what %i ays did le grow? To wlsoni was Ilo
pleasiîsg?

Seniors id1d the Homae Department-Sivc tise
date of Jesus' birtis. Bîow long after Blis birti did
tise events of the Lesson liappen ?

40-45 Ilos far from Jerusalem tvas 1;azareth 7
!%ame the three great len.sts of tise Jews? Atwthat
age did Jcwish boys begin to attend them? Wbat
es-ont did. the Passover commemorate? Ilow long
dia itlast?

46-50 flywbs.ttit.ledoesJesuscall God? What do,
'vo l-arn Irom this? W'Iero Is lec cist.d the Son of

51, 52 Whloh Commandrnent tencbc,, obcliicnce to

pnrents? Wbere doea Paul teaoh the samo dntY'
(Epis. 6:.1.)

Seek-:Further Questlons-Name tise dIfferent
gongs In conneetion with thse birtis of Jcsus. Gis-e
thi-ee Oid Testament propheeles o! the Saviour'sbirth.

Topies for Brief Papers - (1.) The Passover.
(2.) The Boy Jesus.

[Thse soholars should, durIng the weck, flnd out ail
they car., from the Scriptures and elseivisere, on these
toffies. aîsd wvrite a short paper on cach. to be rend ln
thse cIass or examiiued aftui %yards by the teacs
Mnay seemn test.)

THE LESSON IN LIFE

1. Jesus tvas a i-cal boy ln body andc ln m
grew in physical strength and iii knowledgo huke ail
boys since the world began. ,-nd so Ho ls a Saviouj,
andi Friend for boys, knowing and sympatizingiv
ail their plans and ambitloný, their triumphs and
doenets, their joys asid sorrows.

2. la childhood when %ve look out to sesa, we th.lnk
tisat tise sk'y andc ocean touch. oach othor. When wo
aro young,,, hecaven is aiways near. Why Éboula wc
permit ugo to ptssh it awvay?

3. As i'ho plant Is iu tho secd, so the man Is Ini thse
boy lu the case of Jesus lu the temple. Jesus tise
questioner lIn the temple at twelve la the sure fore.
i-usner of Jesus the cicanser of the temple at thlrty.

4. Wise as well as strouig w'as Jesus. Andc Be w-as
strosig isecau-to Ho w-as wise. It is bac! habits fre.
quesstiy tlhat cause weakness. And froma tiseso the
wisdom of Jesus izcpt Hum. Whoever wants to, be
strong, let hlm leain to ho tsise.

.5. Wc L-now thse secret o! Jesus' strong and beautiful
lie. le spent llis days under tho influence o! divine
grace: Goti w-as with Bans, and lie wua wlth God.
TIse same gracu Is offercd to us, andc iii naize oui-.
lis-es noble and truc.

6. -- March on 1 bras-e youth, tise flcld o! strife
With perdl fraugit belore tisc lies;

Mai-ch 0on! thse battie-piain of life
Shial yiold thee yet a glorious prize.

Unfur] thy banner to tise breeze,
Emblazosi truth in e-ci-y fold,

And, siobly shunîng selfisi case,
Tronc! duwn tIse 'vrong, thse right uphold."

-N o business yields snob lar-ge profits as 3".Iy
Fatier*s business," v.nd iio one is too younig to
engage in IL.

FOR WRITTEN ANS WERS

1. Whcrc did Jesus attend school ?............

2. WhiotaughtHUlm? Prom w-bat bo .? ..... ................... . ...........

MShowv that He proilted by Ris lustructlons. ~

.... . ... ............................. ........ - .. . ... .



The Proaching of John the Baptist

Ueeon Il. THE PREACHINlG 0F JOHN THE BAPTIST January 10, 1904
Matt, 3: 1-12:. Commit to incmory vs. 4-6. Compare Mark 1: 1-8; luke 3: 1-18.

GOLDEX TEXT-Itepent ye: for the kingdorn of hieaven la at hand.-Maitt. 3: 2.
1 1 In those days came John the BlYptist, preaching

iiu the wiiderness of J udo'a,
2 2 And. sayi,,g, Relient yo : for tic k-ingdorn of

heaveu ls at hand.
3 For this la he that ivras spoken of.by 3 thie prophet

Esa'iaa. saying, Thc voiceofe one crying ln te icvl der-
ness. tPrepare ye the wvay of the Lord, mnake bis

biAnd tesane John had bis rairnent of carnei's
hair, and a leathera girdie about bis loins; and his
ôrment was locuets and ivild honey.

5 Then wen tout 2 to him Jeru'salcm, and ail Judm'a,
and ail tic region round about Jor dii,

6 8 And were baptizedof hlm in DJor'dnn, confessing
thetr sins.

7 But when he saw many eithle ?har'lsees and
Sadd'ucees 10 corne to his baptism, hie said unto
them, il 0 generation of vipers, ivho 12 bathiwariied

you to fiee from the wrath to conie?
8 l3riîig forth therefore lxfrîîlts meet for repent,

ance:
9 And think flot to say ivithln yourseives, We have

A'brahiam tu our fa. lir. fur 1 sity untu vuou, that God
le able o! these stozn,'s to raise up chilîlren unto
A' hraham.

10 And 14 now also the ex is laid unto the rootof the
trucs. 16thurefure every true %%hich briîîgeth xîùt
forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast mbt the lire

il I indeed haptize you ivith watcr unto repent.
anc -:but he tint comethi af ter me is inigliter than
1, uîliobe shues I amrn ot lvorthy to bear. lie shall
baptize you wich tie Holy Glioit, and u'it fire:

12 Wliose fan ia in bis iiand, and hie will throughiy
26 purge his floor, and i7gather his wvheat libt the
garnur; but hie will buriî up the chaif wvith un-
quenciable lire.

Reviued Version-, And in those days cometh. 2 Omit And; aIsaiah tic prophet; 4Mak-e ye ready.
a Nowv John hlmself had ; O food; 7 unto; O And they; 9 the river Jordan; 10ocoming ; 1111Ye ofispring o! vipers;
12 warned; lafruIt wortiy of; 24 even 12ow Is the axe; 15 every trce therefore that; 16 cleanse bis threshlng-
floor; 17 lie ivili gat.her.

THE LESSON EXPLAINE

Tlrne and Place--Summer, 26 A.D).; Sec v. 1.
Connectloii-Nialaci lied foretold (ch. 3 .sec aise

Ia. 40:3>) tie sending o! a messenger to prepare the
ivay forlie coming Saviour. The prophecy ivas fui.
fllIed la John the Baptist The atory of his birthi s
told ln Luke, ch. 1. He la now 30 ycars old-six,
montis older tien Jesus.

1. THE PREACII.R.-1,2. lI these days; nt
tie time when Jesus was stUli dweliing lu Nazareth.
ch. 2: 23. Luke (ehx. 8.:1,2) gives the date of John's
ministry in relation to the general bistory of the

'od.Carne; Rev. Ver., 1 «corneth"l-as suddenly
es Elijah of!-old, 1iRgs. 17: 1. John the Bo.ptist;
ao-called because one o! bis chief offices ives to bnp-
tize. Preaching ; literally, Ilherelding,"1 a wvord
used'to describe the prcanation of aking. Wilder- -
flCUs of JndoSa; e wiid,uncultivated and alrnost Irc-
less region,tiiuly settled, in Uic castez-n part of J udoee.
Repent; flot only be sorry for and confess sin,.but
change the mind and roform tie Ille; John's great
ivord. 'Jesus' also; but Bis special watchword wvas
tBelieve."1 The
kingrdor of
heaven ; God's
rolgti in the -

hearis o! men.
This title is found _11 _Ï
InM~atthcwalone
of thc four gos- ~
pels. The others,
and Ma.tthew
cisewherc, bave Vaiî.r tue "F~an" 0i
Ilthe kingdom, of
G;od." In at hand. Tic Ring had corne, andl vas
rcady to reccive men luto tie kingdom.

3,4. This ishe; M~atthew's words. :Esaias. Sec
Connection. TIhe voice; that i.- the message
uttcaed by tie volce. The message jý so Important,
tint tie messenger Is lost sight of. Prepare. 14'As
royal travellcrsçentmcsscngcrson beiureband te clcar
the roads £rom ob3truction, andl rveu to niake ronds

tvhorene existed.. John wes toopcn i.way for thc
corning King." (Century Bible.) Carnels bal ; a
coarse cloti made frorn thc long, siîeggy liair shed
by these animais, a conimon drcss of thc prophets, 2
Kgs. 1: S; Zech, 13:4. Locusts;» it-ingcd insects re-
sembliug grasshoppers. fucid used only iy the poorest.
WildL honey; chtier honey made by iild bees or
trce hioney, a liqula ooziug froma palm and fig trees.

II. TiE H.ARtERS.-5-7. Went ont; et
:first in smali nuinbcrs, growing graduelly ioto an
immense multitude. AU; meaning that-mauy peo-
pie carne from. thc places named. Baptizcd; a
common rcligious practice arng the Jews. For
exemple, Gentiles iwlio joined the Jewish church
wvere baptized. John's hiptism wasa algn of elvans-
iug frorn sin. Pharis-3es ; a sct o! tRie Jeivs xîoted
for thclr strict observance o! ail the.forrns of tic
cerernonia] ]ew and of the iraditioins o! their fathers,
iat. 5:20; Luke Il: 33414; 18: 12. Sadducees; a

scet opposed teý thc Piarisecs, lesm strict ini abserving
cerernonies and did flot believe in a re-surretion

or future life,
- ~ Acts 23: S. Geni-

eration of vi-
~-.... ~ pers; viper-

~ breod, hurttul as
% poîsonous vipers.

the emphasia oni

~înawaîî~ nauv~îpected they lied
comeber#tile the

mevernent, was popular, net because.- ticy fuit
their sins. Fiee; like soi-pontsiddcen la flic stubble,
,%vhon fired le propare for tlie next orop. The wrath,
te corne; God's hatrcd and pumisirnoint of sln.

III. THUEMMS.IG.-8, 9. Fýruits mneot; ac-
tions shewing tbey ivere iii carnest about ccaping.
Abrahamn. 'Plie Jewlish rabbis taugit thnt ne de-
mocnduiit o! Abraham couid be lost. Of these

r
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istones to raiseup ohlldren. God wvas able to shut
the Jewa out of Hua klngiioi, if they became un wor-
thy of It, and bring othera lntoit, even fromathie stutit:.

10-12. MIghtier thaii I; as wi1 ho Dhown by is
baptizing with the HolyOhost. Shoes; sandals for
the bottoma of the fect, fastened on with. strings or
thong8. To bear; «I'to stoop down and unloose, "
ays Mark; the work of the lowest slave. «With the
Holy Ghost. JolhVis bajtismfli vt1iivater waa only a
sign of cleanslng from sin. Clîiit wnau to give the
Iloly Ghost, who wouhii rcally clcaTîse. With lire.
he nicaning is, that, tlîroughi ii giUt of the IMoy

Ghosr, Christ would (1) purify; (2) fi with, zean]: (3)
ciîligliten. :Fan; a sort of wvoodcn for], for throwving
the grain into the air agaii5t Uic 'wind, aiter it was
threshed, to sepai'ate It :frorn the chaf!. Purge;
cleanse, by ]cttLng the chai! blow away, gathering
the straw to be burned anda the -wheat to bc stored
up. Thireshing floor (Rev. 'Ver,); on which the
grain Nvas threslhed by beiug trodden ilth osen.

DAIIX RAINGS

1<1.-The p reachlng o! John the ]3aptist, Matt. 3:
1-12. T.-The messenger. Mark 1 :1-8. W.-The pro-
phecy, Is8. 40: 1-1.1. Th.--Preaehing repentance, Luko
1: 1-14. F.-John'a record of hixoself. John 1: 10-28.
S.-The song of Zacharias, IaîJke 1: 67-S0. S.-Exhor-
tation to repentance, Ia. 1:. 10-0.
913rove fromn S cripture-hatsiLshoukZ bcon7fesc-L
Lessofl Hyms-Book of PI-aise, 26: 144; 40 (1Ps.

Sel.) ;105 ; 553 (froin Priary Quartcrly) : lu1.
Shorter Cateohism--Que. 3. WJhai i-ui haü, Go<Z

gii',.n to cired. us howc wc iayglorîfy and enjoy hin The
word of God, 'ivhich. is contained in the Scriptures of
t'bc Old anid New Testaments, Is thic onlyx-uloto direct
us how -we iay glorify and erjoy hlm.

FOR FURTEER STUD'Y

jnors-Wha&t was the taine of John the Bap-
tist's father? 0f his inother? How niuch oliler 'vas
lie than Jesus? At what age did hie begin to prcach
and baptize? Whîo had foretold his coming?

1', 2 Why -was John caled the Baptist? W'here dlid
ho preacl? What did be tell the people to, do? What
is.xneant by «ic kingiion o! licaven?" Whtsinijlar
titied used?

3, 4 What ancient custom refcrred to in v. S? flow
,wars John clot<hed? Whatwas bis food?

5-7 Who ivent to hear John? Whiat dld hoi do?
whait dii thcy do? Who wcrc the Pharisees? Mho
wure the Sadduceu-q? Wliat dlii John cail thein?
What did hi au ?

8-12 E-oui whom werc the Jews desccnded ? Whiat
dues Julin call Jeî.us? (eh. 11.) Whbatdoes Hertty o!
Humaself ? Withw'hat diii John baptize? Jeans?

Seniors and theHRone D)epartment-Whiere
Isla ic ,vildernessof Judzva? Describe it.

14- IIow docs Luke date the niiîiistry of John?1
What is repeuitaiice? (Sixurter Catehism. Qtuca. b7.)
Show that ILis îîeccSSary to salvation.(Mr1:5
Acta 20 :21.) Explain"thie voite."1

5-7 Givte an instaice o! bitlpti-sin axnong the Jews..e.
Whatshould precede baptianii? (Mark 15:.16.)

8-12 In iwhttt dit thec Jews tru <t for saitii.
What does John aay about this? .ozjtriist the barp..
tismn o! John with the baptiani o! Christ? WVhat aspect
o! Cîrist's %work does John make pruninent?

Seek-Purther Questions-Give another exumn-.
pie of *rolin's huxnility.. Wli'en did Christ give the'

'ropics for Brlcf Papers (To hc rcady on the day
o! the 1<sson)-1. John thue Baptist as Chrlst'; fore-
ruimer. 2. Wfiîat truc xcpentancei. (Consijs Lukie

THE LESSOIN IN L]FE
1. The world'i great reforma and "1 nilgmty wor-ks

are accomnplishcd, not by Goci or mnan, but by (bd auud

2. Whercvcr thcre la sin there la a %vildeliless ixii
,%vlilch eacli brave person shoùld bo crying, '"Repent Pl*

3. The lifting up o! one voice against sin mna
meca the lifting uap of ni ny b-nds for Christ and
holnesa.

4. Eveiiçwithout a voce, %we may prepard the -%çay
for Chrls's coniing mb othe heirta o! others. A pure
and ho]y .life la often more pnwcerful tlian man>
vwords,

5. Let us not deceire ourscivea hy supptis'g tht
ive shal be saved because our parents are piouý, Gôd-
fearing people. We must aecept Christ for ourseiVes,
if wc are to becomceirus ofalvat 'orol,

6. Should we becouxe Christiana through a senc*e-of
fear? Jesua saud so, wvhcn lic gave hia description of
flue lasi judgment (31att. 25). Palil said éa, 2 Cor. 5:
il. Cozamon scnsc says *,o, for fear of consequences
la shnply one forai o! common sense.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What prophêcy did John ful fil Z .....................................................

8. Briely de cribe hi,% work« ..................... ........... . ............. ....... ... ...

Dr.-



The Baptism and Temptation of Jesus

Lueson 111. THE BAPTISM AND TEMPTATION OF JESUS Jan. 17,10

MLatt.3:13 to4:l1. Com. 4:3,.am.Mrl0-; ke:;4:3Redn3:2.

G. TEXTC"-And Io a voIcofrom hicavcn, saylnw. This la =y boloved Son. ln whom Iam weU Pleasod.-XIatt. 8: 17.

13 Thon cometh à1 e'sus from. Gal'ilce toi1 Jordaii uno
John. ta bu haptized o! hlm.

14 But John 2 forbad hlm, saying, I have nccd ta bc
baptlzod of thee, and comest thou ta me?

15 3.And Je sus answverhng sald unto Inim. 4 SulIer il
ta besa now : for thus it becomcth uis ta fuifil ail righit-
cousneF.s. Tien hc ssuffered hlm.

16 And Je*sus. %vhen ho %vas baptlzcd, wvent, up
stralghtway 6Gout of the wvatur. and, la. the heavenis
"era oed unto hlm, and hoe saw the Spirit of God

descendlug 72lîke a dove. and iighting upai hîm :
17 Andjo a volcesfromn heaven. Eatying, This is my

beioved Son. lit whomn I am well îloaei-ed.
Ch. 4: 1 Thon wasjestis led np a! the ospirlt Inta

the wvliderness ta bu tom pted of thie devil.
2 And when he had fasted forty days and forty

nilhts. lObe was afterward ait humgred.
f ilAnd wvhen the tem pter camne to hlm. ho sald, If

thonu12be the Son of God, command that tht:se stanes
i3ho made bread.

4 But ho ansivered sud sald, It la written, Man

blia. not live by brcad alone, but by evory r.ord that
procee-deth ont of the mouth of God.

ô Then thec dcvii taketh hlm 1 ip ln ta the holy city
and le ..,tteth hlmi on a pluinacle of the temple.

6 And salth i:ntc him: If thou libe the Son of God,
cast thyseif down - for it Is wrltten, He shall givo lits
nngels charge cnncernlng thce : la nd in their bands
tboy slaa,ý biar thico up, 1--lest at auiy time thon dashi
thy foot agalnst a Stone.
W Je'sus sald uinto hlm, It la written again, Thou
sait nIOL t,.mpt UIl L.oit' thy God.
8 Again, the deii taîkeifi hlm up Into an exeed-

lng hlgh mounitain, and sheweth hlm, ail thc king-
doms of the wvorld, and-the glory o! them ;

9 And losaith uiito hlm. Ail thes-o things wlll I give
thee, if thon wilt fail down and wvorsbilp me.

10 Then saitli Je'sus tnta him Gct thec hence,
Setan: for It is writn. Thou-Fhnlt ývorshlp the1Lonn
thy God, and hlm only shalt thon serve.

il Then the devil Jcaveth. hlm, and behold, angels
came and mlnistered no hlm.

Revised Vex.lan-, the.Jordan:, 2xçouldl have hindered; 3 But: '5 Suifer ifnow; 5suifereth:- 6 from the
water: 7ana dove, and comu.g; .s ont o!f the heavens; 9 Spirit; lu he afterward hnngered; -,IlAd thc tempter
cameoand sld uîstohlmiin; 12art; 13hbee'>mc; il Orai up; 13 ho set him on the pinnlacle ; 16 and on thelr; rýlest
haply thon; 18 taketh hlm tinta an; le be sald.

=H LESSON EXLAINED

Tlsne anid Place-Jan. 27 .A.D.; river Jordan and
Uic Desert of JudSa.

Connection-The Incidents o! thus lesson follaw
Immedlately upon thomo o! the last,

I. THE BAPTISMl 0F JIESUS-13415. Thon.
John had been preachlng and baptizing for bu'nO

months. Luke (3: 21) sayp, alfter ail the other appîl.
cants bad been baptlzed. Jesswaa% now about thirty
years aid (Luke 3: M), the
age when prlcata enterec1 ~
an thefr mlnlstry, 3eum.
.4:3. YromaGaiee ; ln Î.
whlch was Na.zareth, hi
homne-. Go.ileewas the most .,
northerly af the turea pro-
vinces af Pa.lestinae. To '-

Jordau - probably nt a -

lord of theriver near Je>.~?-
Icho,. F'orbade; protested. <
He shrank f rom baptizing
Onie s0 miuch greater than _ __

hlwselZ I have lnéed, -'x,
etc. Jesus' mother and -
John's 'tcrenear relatives,
Lukel:36. John knew .1' --
a! Uic wonderful story of de ora-I
JesW blxth, and o! his blameless life at S>azareth.
Be bail thaights and bopes as ta who Ilc milht be,
tiiough ho dld not yet clearly knaw lxn as tho prani-
iscd Saviour. Suffer; permit. :Becorneth us (wo
onght) to, fulfil ail righteousness ; ln the case of
John, to abey cvery command o! God, 'who had sent
hlm ta baptizo (John 1: 33); ln thc case a! Jessus,
although wvlthout sin (1 Pet, 2: 22), ta tuke UIs place
along with sinners, wvhom, Ila had came ta carth ta
savo.

IL. Tàr DzEEzT OF TarE SPrnIT.-16, 17.
Stra.lghtwa3'; linimdiately. He3aveils opcned.

STr

(Compare Ezek. 1.1; Acts7 :56.) Luke tels ns <ch.
3:-21) that Jeans was praylng at the time, **a grand
plece o! Jnformation."1 Ho (Jesus) saw. John also
saw, John 1: M2,83. Like a dove; the symbal o!
gentlettess and pnritT., IIeb. 7.260. Jchn sai-s It re-
ma.tied upon 1Zim, and that by thls s!gu ha iznew
Bim, John 1.:32, 03. The Spirit of Gxod; the Holy
Ghostor Spirit (fee S. Catechlsm, Ques. 6X. A voice

frorn heaven. Compare
Mark 9: 7; John 12:28. My
belaved Son;,the son af
Mary, but the Son oi God.
I aan well paleased; or

(ion set lus se".1 on Jes
and Bis missionx t'ô mon.

III. TriETn-sPT.rATIO
0FJMSU-Ch. 4: 1,2.

Then ; a.rcer Bis baptism.
Of thle Spirit; the Bo0lY

- Spir1t, -%vho had just de-
seended upn.im Wil.
derness; probably Uic
wildJu&eandesert; "1wilth

- .-. ~4..*the ivild beasts,"1 Markz
lm ~ahIng lace adds, ch. 1: 13. Te2npted;

trled, orputtothotst SoGpodproved Abrham,Gen.
22: 1. Devil; slandererfalsec4luscer. The Uebrew
1«Satan"I ('Mark 1: 13) means adversary. :Forty
days and farty nights;- like MaoEx. 34:-28,
and Elijah, 1 Egs. 19:*3& Eunged; therefore 'tvak.

3, 4. The tempter ca'.ie te hlm ; px-obabiy lit
soma false appearanro, 2 Cor. il: 14. If thou be
the Son af God. Satan wanted to shako Bui il)
Mis confidence that Ble was ludcod Uic Son of God.
Coznnand .. sbnies be znade bread. This
wrould havebeen an aota! selfishncs, and have shown
wvant of trust lu God's care. It is written ; Dett



The Baptisrn and Temptaticn of Jesus

8: 8. The Word of Uiod wa-s Jesus' sword, Eph. 6. 17.
13-7. Taketh hlma; lu vision. (Compare E zel. S :

S.) A pinna clo; oneO of the 'iving.lko projections of
S the temp e buildings overlooking a precipico. ast

thyseif down. The second temptation was to provo
U:mnself to bo the Christ by a short and easy way ln-
stead o! by a life o! soif-denlat It is written; Ps.
91: 11, 12. StIange siglit, Satasn quotlng scripture 1
It Is wrltten again; Deut. 6:-16. Thou i3halt
not toznpt. Wc bava no right to cxpeut God to pro-
tuet us, lviien we taLo rsks not in the path of duty.

8-11. Taketh; again ln vision. (Compare Rev.
21: 10.) Ml.1 the kingdloxs; and ln ail their daz-
zlixg glory. WillI give thee. S;eLukeo4.G for a
fuiler statement o! his blasphoeous daim. Wor-
ship me. The third. temptation w'as to gain power
by cvii mens. Get thee hence, Satan. This Is
the final word of victor!y. It is written; Dent.
6: 13, the flrst and great çommandaient, Matt. 22: 87,
38. Lea-veth. Satan ivill fiee Il wov fig-ht braivoly,
Jas. 4: 7. .Angels .. ministered ; as to EliJah.

DAILY READINGS
M. -The bitptibai antl Wmptaton o! Jeýus. !datt. 8:

13; 4: 11. T.-Joha's recorl1, John 1 : 29-34. W.-llap-
tlzed %l th C hrist, Col. 2: 6-12. Tli.-Repeiitaice and
baptism, Acts 2:*36-4*2 F.-Able to succor. 1leb. 2:
10-18. S.-Witlhout sin. Ileb. 4 : 9-16. S.-Enduring
lomptation, James 1: 1-14.

Lesson Hymns-look of Prais2, 73; 103; 65 (Ps.
Sel.) 251; M3 tfrow Prima ry Quartoriy); 2W3.

Shorter Catechism-Qzcq. 8. Mall (In thc Scrîp
turce principaUy teadî? A. T1îi% Seriptures principal 1y
teach ivhat îaîan is to beicve tuucor:îig God, ana
wbat duty God requires of =an.

Prove from Scripture-7h«ta1 ?rist eliared our
Iimptattons. FOR FURTIIER ST UDY

Junlors-Who wans the forcruniaer o! Jesus? 110w
Nvas hoe clotbed ? What did lie teli Ocb people to do?
What did hodo to thex? '%Y at did l.ciay o! Christ?

13-15 WhoerelhadJesus been living,? Wby dif.Uc
corne to John ? Whiat aîîswer did John makec to lis
request? Give theroply o!Jeans.

1e, 17 What did Je,.,us sue u com.ng out of tho
xvater? Who cisc saý. . il? Iu what form did the
Spirit dcsceiud? Whatwas heard?

Gh. 4: 11-7 W'hither did Je-bus go alter His bap.
tism? By whoma was le led? Ulow many timLs wvas
Uc temnptcd? 110W dld Ho mueet cnch temptation?

8-11 NVhieh Commandmeat la rc!crrcd to in N. 10?
Who %vcre sent to miniater to Jesus?

Seniors and the Home Departmnent-Wbo
was John the 13aptIst? (Luke 1 : 13.) What %vas ll
mission (Lukze 1.:16, 17 ) Whcre dld ho appear as a
prencher? Who came te him? W'hat w-s his mes-
sage? What Eign o! ropentance did lie reqire?

13-15 WhY Il s John UbL viflng to baptIZe Jesus'
<ive the rensons o! Jesus for secklng baptlsm.

16, 17 110w mnany Persone are thera la the God-
h*ead? What do w-e lcarn f rom tUic ferr a n-%hich
tho Spîrit desceaded? Givo some oxamplos of the
gentieness of Jesu s. (Matt. Il: 2S-30 ; Luke 9: 51-56.)

Ch. 4: 1-11 Explain the first temptation o! Jesus.
The secdnd. The third. Eis %veaonoiagaIast tempta-ý
tlan ? What titde is given to angele ? <Hfeb. 1: 14.)

Seek Inurther Questions-Showv !rom other
seriptures that Jesus %vas the Son o! Cod. Give some
othier instances la ivhich hie was tempted.

Topies for Brief Papers-(To be ready on the
day of the Lesson)-I. Jesus and John the Baptlst.
2. Voices f rom heavea.

.THE LESSON IN LiFE

1. Jesus sets us an oxainple o! respect fer every or-
dînanco o! God. Ho submaittcd to baptisi. atteaded
the synagogue, kept the passovor, hionored the Sab-
bath, There is no support la fliswords or actions for
those ivho thiak lightly of the ehurch aud Its services.

2. The beat soldier la the mostobedient. NVe cannot
fulfil ail God's laws, but wc may obcy ls plain com-
mnands. Ve Nv-lu the name Ilbelovocl son," as did
Jesus, by obedience.

3. Sin Is vcry bold. It confroatcd the Christ; and
it bias lost noue o! irs former audaclty. The oldest
saint as well as the youngcst la hiable to temptation.

4. We cannot prevent cvii thoughts fr'm kniocklng
at the door o! our heurts, but w-e eau p-evont their
takipg up their abode wvith us. As Martih Luther
said, %ve cannot hinder the birds frora lightlng on
uur heuïs, but w-e eau, keep theui from nmaking their
xxests thiere.

5. The mightiest wcapon In the wvorid for bating
downi î,in and Satan is the%%Word of Cod; but -e riust
have it rcady to band aud know howv to use It. The
soldier would be lU1-o!! wbo had not learaed to use
his wceapoa before hcli tîmo of battie.

7.God bas a]wayb swlft-winged messongere ready
to fi.) to the hèlp of those who put their trust la Him;
but w-e need nlot expect the angel to come until wc
have drivea Satan away.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whiat proof at Mis baptisai that Jesus Is the Son of Gd ~ .~

2. Give marks o! Satan's cunning in the temptation...____ . .. ........................

S. Show tlut josus must bave> memorlzed the Seriptures. ................................................................................................

..............



Jesus Rejected at Nazareth

JESUS -REJECTED AT NAZARETH January 24, 1904

luke 4:- 16-30. CDmmit to memory vs. 18, MX, Read John 1 : 19 to 4: 64.
GOLDEN TEXT-iZe came unto bis own, and hi, own recoiveci hiLm not.-.Tohn 1: 11.

16 And ho came to 'laLt'arutii, where hie had been
brought Up: and, as is eustom ivas, ho went iiito the
synagogue,. -on the sabbatlî day, and stood up for to
read.

17 And thero %vas dellvered uinlo him the hook of
thiepriiphol Esa'tas. 2And when he bad opeued the
book, lie found the place wherc It was writtcn,

1 ISTe Spirit af the Loîto is upon. me because lie
s bath anninted me to-pretteh 4 the gospel 10 the poor-:
he bath sent me 5 tolheal the brokcn-lieartcd, to prearh
deliverance toi.tbe captives, and recovering of siqhtto
the blind, 10 set, nt liberty tuera that are bruise,

19 Tc>& ¶reach the acceptable year of the Loan.
20 And le closed the book, 7 and he gave il again to

the eminister, and sat down. And the eycs of aIl theni
that werp in the synagogue %veto fastened 0o1 hini.

21 And he bogan to say unto tbem, 9 This day is this
seripture finlfilled in youir ears.

22 And aih bare hiim %vitness, and wondered at the
10 graclous words wvhlcb proceeded out of lits mouili.
And they said, Is îlot tiiis Jo'sepb's son?

2&.And he said unto them, II Ye %vilI surely say unto
Me this 12 proverb, Physiclan, heal thyseif: whatso-

ever we hiave heard doue lu Caper'naum, do also bore
Ia il th3 country.

24 And lhe sald, Verflv 1 say unlo you, NoprophetIs
14 accepted lu is owu eouutry.

2.5 But 1,51 tell you n! a truith. many wvldovs werc In
Isriael in the 11ays of Ir, il a.4, 'vhen tbe bieaven w'as
ilîîît up three years tîxî six îToithls, wlben 17 great
famine ivtsthroughout Ill the land;

20 18 But iunto iimow nf theni was Ir, Eli'assent. 19 sas-e
iiiîto Sarep*tas, a cUl, of! Si'doîî, unto a wvomat i ttiaii
a wlidow.

27 Anîd 20many lejer; wverc ln Is'racl in the limie tf
2Eliselus tiîe propiiet: aîîd none of thora imqi

cleansed, 22saviulg Na'amau the Syri an.
28 And 23 aIl t1lîe liu the !ýyn&igogue. wvbei tite>

heard these thlugs wvere filled wvith wvrath,
29 And 21 rose up. and 25 tbrust hlmi out o! the clty,

and led hlm unito t'ne row of the bill whereon hi
cit wvas built, that they înight 2ccast lîim downi
1 e-ad on g.

80 But lie passing tbrough the midst of then %vent
bis way.

Revlsed Vers3ion-I Isalah i,2and beopenod the book and found . iOmithbath; 4 good tidings; Sto prnPlaim
relea;e to the captives ; 6 proclaim : 7 and gave It back to ; 8 attendant. 9 1'o-day bath this scripture heeti
fulfllled; 10 wvords o! grace; 11 Doubtless ye1l say - 12 parable; 13 thine own; 14 acceptable; 150f 1 truth 1 saay
unto you. There were many ividoivs in Israel 10 Elîjahi; 17 there came a great famine over ail the 1 t Id. 18 üul;
19 but only to Zarephatb In the land of Sidon; 20 there wvere mzry le.pers i n Israel : 21 Elishia ;22but oiily;i 2and
theý %veri ail filled with -wrath in the synagogue, as they ; .24 tley ; 21 cast hlm. forth out of 2G 2iihro%.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and Place-April. 28 A.D.; Nazareth, a

towvn in GalIlee, Jesus' home from childhood.
Connection-Jesus Lad licu preaching and

wvorking miracles for a 1111e more than adear since
lisb'aplism. Re now brings the good tidirigs 10 Ris
ovx!ovnsmea. The resuitisuad, but atartling,

I. ]READING 'THE SCRIPTURES.-I6. J..dc Hle
came to Nazareth ;a inbte course of a preachiîîg
and hcaling tour in Galilce, vs. 14, 15. As H-s eus-
tom was. Bôtb, as aboy and muan in Nazareth, sud
afler Èe began preaching, it was Ris babil 10 attend*
the synagogue services. The synagogue; a Jewish
place o! worsbip, one or more of ivhich mighl be
founà 'îherever the Jews %vcre settlod in any ntun-
bers. Stood up for to read-; as any quallfied per-
son ivas free tb do, ivith the permiEsion of the rulor or
rulers of the synagogue, Acts 13: 15. IlThe syna-
gogue bad more of the freÉdora of ouir Sunday
Sc:'z)ols than tbe'formality of our church services."

17-19: The book of the prophet Esajas.
Tbe « 1 ook Il vas a long sheet o! parchment or papy-
rus %vound on a rouer, or on two rollers one at oach
end. :'ound the place; Isa, 61: 1, 2, cither by
cholco, or bocause It was the rogular losson for tîxe
day. Jesus*applicd the «vords to Hlimself (seev. 21).
The Spirit of tbe Lord ls upon me; the IloIy
SpiritI who diveit li Josus ia ail Bis fuliioss, John 3:-
Si. Ânointiid. The receiving by Jesus of the lloly
Spirit is comparcd 10 tlîe anolntlng-îvith cil of kings,
propheta and priests, Ex. 28 -41;- 30: 30; 1 Kgs. 19:*16.
To preaoh the gospel ; "Igood tldings"I (Rev.
Ver.) In v. 18 are dcscrIbed the r3ufferlngs of body and.
soul which Jesucame b beal. To preach; adilIer-
ont Greekw~ord from the first Ilprccb.," meanlng to
sound llk._ the truînpet ivltb which the ycar oif Jubi-
Ico -,%as announced. U-v. 25: 9. Tho acceptable

year ; polnling baek t0 tu yezir of Jutiice among
Iie Jows, coming at the end o! cvory iifty years,
wvben captives iicre set lfrecauid the poor îî-io lîtu
sold their land got it inack-a ý car of muehi blessuîig
and joy, but only a piutuire u! the~ greater gla-iess oi
the year chosea. for -ýeadingD the gospel to meni.

II. 1'REACRIXNG TIIE. GOSPEL.-20..22 (a)
Closed the book; rolled tip the roll. blinister;
an ufficer of the
synagogue, wbo
iîad charge o! the
&,irred volls. Sat-
down; Iie cuslora

vhaspeaking,
MNalt. 5: 1; Mark 4: 1;

Luke 5:3. B3egan
to Bay. W'e have
only the openlng
ivords of the ser-
Mon. IL was' how iv
ever, the p-th o! the

-%vas thc lulfilment ~ -'

o! bue ivords read.
Ail b a re hi= m Reading-Place, Synagýogufc
witness; cmphasls on "ah." Thore wvas ageneral
agreement as ho the gracious word.s; %vinning
tvords (John 7: 46), or, pcrhaps, i ivords about the
,grace."1 (favori goodwill) of God In thius fulilling

tihe great prophccy.
TII. REJEQTED 23Y ILS U1EAIEEIS.-22 (b)-25.

Josoph's son 1P Jealousy began to work la their
hearhs. Tbey could flot believe that one so welI-
kuown could bie a great One. Provorb ; el coMmnofl
saying. physlolan,hnal thyseif; ataunt blddlng
Bila make good Bis own claims by Worklng Some

Lesson IV.



Jesus Rejected at Nazareth

tiracle, before pi-afe&sýiig to be a healer of others.
Ini Caiertnaumn; durlng the sojourn of John 2: 12.

26.30. 21111ed with wrath; at being tclûî that
the heathen, suchas the wldow of Zarephath (1 Rge.
ch. 17) and Nam-man (2 Kgs. ch. 5), deserved divine
blcssing more than the Jows. The brow of the
hili ; a cliii M0 or 40 feet higli, Passing through
the xndst ; the miracle grantcd in answer to their
requcet.

DAILY READINGS
M.-Jesus rejeeted at Nazareth, Luke 4: 14-30. T.-

Tho prophecy, Isit. 61. W.-A great Deliveror, Isa.
42: 1-7. Th.-Warning againstpresuimptioi, Luke 13;
22-30. F.-Ilindered by unhelief, Mfatt. 13; 47-58. S.-
Confession of enemnies, John 7: 87-46. S. -Fate of re-
jectore. blatt. 21: 33-46.

.Lesson HUymns -Book of Pi-aise, 35; 38; 103. 136;
b44 (from Prima-y Quarterly) ; 168.

Shorter Catechism Quels. 4. Whal is God f A.
God is a Spirit, infinite, etex-nal, and unchangeablo ln
hie hein g, wlsdoni, power, hiolacess, justice, goodness
and truth.

Q. 5. 4 re Ihere more Gode than one?1 A. There le but
One only, the living and truc God.

Prove froin Scripture-That Christ fadfiled Vie
01(l Testainent.

FOR FURTHER Si UDY
Juniors-What length of time between the bap.

tismn of Jesue and the Lesson ? H-ow hiad Ho spent this
time?

16 What wvas a synagogue ? What wvere those ln
charge of ft called? What privilege given to anyone
wishing to read or speak? What was the attitude la
readlng? In epeaking?

17-19 What,%vere ancient booke lika? Which book
was handed to Jesus? Flrom '%vhich chapter did Ho
read? Recite the passage.

20-22 (a) What wvas one duty of the « minieter"Il?
How was the rcading of Jesus received ? What wvas
the beglnning of Hie serm.on? Whatw~as thefil-st im-
pression made by His words?

22 (b)4i0 How did tlhey express their unhelief ?
Wydld they rejees Jesus? What answer did Ho

make? Why did this anger them? How did they
showv theli wrth? What wonderful thing dld Jesus
do?

Seniors and the HoineDepartmnent-In what
province -was Nazareth? WVhy w-ould Jesue feel a
special interest ln this town ?

16.19 What custom o!Jesus isrieferred to? How

did the synagogue service differ from our church ser-
vices? Why wsis thie particular passage chosen for
reading? What persons were sot apart by anointing'
What offices doth Christ execute as our '."edecmer 7
(S. Gatechlsmn, Ques. 23.) Give somo account of tht.
ý.ear o! jubilee? To what greater blesslngs did it
point? ~he Is the ace3pted timo? (2 Cor. G :2.)

20-22 (a) Explain Ilgracious words.l
.22 (b)-30 WVhat Ilpràverb I quoted by Jesuis, v.

23? Its meauing hore? Howvdld Je8seanswer the
objectore?7 With wvhat result? How dîd the incident
close ?

Seek-Purther Questions NWhy dld Jeeus not
finish just thon Hie quotation from Isalali? Quote
soine other Old Testament prophecies fulfillcd iii the
life and work of Jesus.

Topica for Brie? Papers-(To ho ready on the
day of the Lesson)-l. Tho synagogue aad its wor-
ship. 2. IlNo prophet le accepted lu hie owvn coun-
try."P

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. The temple and the synngoguo liad strange and

strong attractu-n fIrr oui- Lord. Ie le often foiund
there. Tho church is further along the Nvay te God
than nny other building.

2). It takes courage tospeak of thoir souls personally
to thoseo0f our o'vn home, or schiool or noig!iiorliood.
But %ve muet bo- brave bofore ive an hope to be
usof ul.

3. How gracions are the words of Jcsus-1' Co.ne
tinto -Me;"I I Abide la Ife; " IlFolIow me.'l And
yet hloiv cliarged with authority. He speaks as a
King, and as a King wvo muet obey Hlm.

4. There le no respect of 'persons %'ith God. lio
loves India as 'woll as England, China as wvell as
Canada. Np i:ûce lias any monopoly of divine regard.
Tho love ni God le as universal as the sulighit.

ro A person le not neeessarily insignillcant because
hie noighbors say 8o. Browning's early -%ork vas i-e-
ceived with contempt. Ruskin sot people laughing.
Florence hiated Dante. London gave Milton threats
of imprisoriment la exehange for Paradise Lost.

6. How terrible te treat Jesus se that the only thing
Ho can dois telea-aeus! Lot us fotbring upon oui-
selves that doom, but welcomo Hini and joyfully
aeeept lus gifts ?

7. Tho true Christian loves without being loved,
lielpe without being helped, and sufiers rojection
,%vithout rejecting.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. W 'hat ivas Jesus' text? ....................................-...................................................

«2. To wvhat Old Testament events did hoe refer?............................................................................ ...

S. What proof of po*wer dld. He give ?..... .......... . ....-...-.......-...... -.... . -..............................



14 Jesus Calis Four Disciples

Lesoi~t.JE.SUS CALLS FOUR DISCIPLES JainuarY 31, i£04

-Luke 5: :1-11. Commit %-s. 4-0. Compare Matt. 4 :18-22; Mark 1: é 1-20. Read Matt. 4:13-16.
GOLbEIq TEXT-Ifya continue lu myýword, thon arc yo nmy diecilone lndeed.-Jobn 8: 31.

1 1 Ana It Came to Pa;, 2 that. as the peopie pressed
upon hlm a to hear the word of God, 4 hestoocl by the
lake of Cennes'aret.

2 5 And satw tiwo aships standing by the lake: but
the fishermnen 7 %vcre gone out of them, and %were
washing their nets.

8 Andi lie entered lnto one of the ochips w~hich %vas
Si'mon's, and 8 prayed hiiU0that le woulâ thrust out
a littie from the lahd. Ani ho sasdown, and taught.
the 10 ppe out.of the Il sffp.

4 12Nwwhen lie had lef t speaklng, lie said unto
S1'mon, IiLaunch out Into the decep, and let down
your nets for a draiiglit.

5 And Si'inon 1-i ans'.vering said unto him, M4aiter,
wve have uffled all thr niiglit, anîd have takeni nothlng:
nevertheiess at thy u oro 1 will let downi the 15 net,

6 And when they bad this eone,. they luelosed a

graat multitude of fishos: and thoir le, net brake.
7 And they beekoned unto ihetr partulers, 17 iwhlch

nore lu the other l ship, that they shouid cone, and
liel p thom. And they came, and filIed both the
0 chi ps. so that they began to siik.

8 18 WVhe. 8i'moti Pe'ttr saw il, lie fell down at
Je'aus', kncea, sajing, fleparl from me; for 1 amn a sin-
fui nan, 0 Lur

9 For ho %vas i9astonilhed, and ail that were with
hlm, at the drauglit of thc fisbes wvhici they laad
taken:

10 And seo20 wu also James, and *John, 21 the sons
ni Zebotce, wi1ch ivere partuiers w..th SI'nioii. Atio
Je'stns Bald iunto Silmon, F. ar îlot; from henceforth
thon siait, catch mon.

Il And whoin they had brouglit their slips to land,
thcy foi-àook ail, aind followved hlm.

P.evlsed Version-,î Nowv,; wvhie the multitude; i and hecard ; 4 tint lie was standing; à' And lie;*
6iboats; 7Iia.d; 8asked; 9 to put ont; »multniitudes: Il boat, 12 Aild; 13 Put out; 14 auswered and said,
Master. Nwe toiled ail night, and t)ok nothinjg: but at: *, 15 nts; 16 nlets wvere breaklng; 17 Omit wvhil were;
laflut Simon Peter, wvhen lie saw I t, fel1; isamazcd; 20 wr;21 Oinit the.

TF-IE LESSON EXPLAINED
Time and P1acEc-Aprl-MaY, 28 A.D.; nearçCaper-

naum, N.W. shore et Lake of Galilce.
Connection-Rejected at ?.kazareth, Josus wcnt to

Caperaa, whldh becarne Hîs home and the centre
froni whleh Ble made tours with HLý disciples througli.
ont Galilee. This follows closely previons lesson.

I. A SnMrON.-î. AS the peon1e preSsed,
(crowded) upon hlm; ln their eagernoss to sec andi
hear Hlm. Sometimes the people crowded about Jesus
witb a view to touch Hlra and be healed, Mark 3:0
10. The word of God; the teacbing that came f rom
God concerning gis klngdom. Lake of Gonfle-
saret; comnîoniy called Scu o! Gallce. somectimes

(John 8;2) Sea o!Tiberlas. Luko
nover cails Il a sea, wvhile the other
gospel writers nover calt a Jako.
It ls 13 miles long by 7 %vide at ils
widest part, and iii some places

IIOVXIY 200 footdeep. la our Lord's Urne,
many populons ciLles and villages lined
its shores, and thousands of boatp Ealled
ifs waters.

2, 3. Saw two boats. (1tev. Ver.);
probabl y
fil 6 h I nl g

- ~ boatG, -%vith-

Standing
* bytha laite;

"1not noces-
sarlly drawn
np on shore,

* but close to
l anxd, so that one

- ~ -~ on shore could on-
terthem.y The flsber-
men; Peter, .&ndrewv,

sin!umanLord James andi John, and
tbelz assistants. Washlug thelr nets; Peter and
Ândrew were thue esnployed, whule James andi John
iver mending theîr nets, Mlark 1: 19. Simon'e g
'Simon Peter, 131% boat %vas ehosen, perhaps booauia

Jesus was staying a,'- bis honse, eh. 4:* 38. Prayed :
ltev. Ver.," ,ked." Thrust (pinsh) out a littie;-
that li xght ha lau a more convenlent position t0
speil 1 to tho People on shore. Sat down; the usual
littItuu,, In teachaag.

IL A MIR t, D.E.-4, 5. Said unto Simon; as
captain. Launcliout; the proper word for putting
otto sca. Let down your nets. Jesuswas think-
ing, nlot of bis own weariness, but of the disappoint-
ment o! the toiiwora fishermon. Toiled ail the
nlght. Thc niglit wvas the best tîme for flshing.
Nevertheless at thy word. There ivas a double
unllkeihood of eatdhing anythlng. It w'as day and
ciccp water; ilsh wvere got at niglit and near the
shore,. Peter's obedience wvas an act oaf faiLli. Peter
knew somothing about Jesus. le had belloved that
HIe was the Messlali (John 1 - 41), and hati seen the
%vonderful miracle at Cana of Galilee, wvhen the wvater
was turned into ivine, John 2: 1-11.

6,7. A greatmnultitude of flshes. Theiniracle
waz one cîther of divine poiver in bringing thic fish to
that place at that time, or divine knowledge in point-
lng out their presence. Theli nets were break-
ing (11ev. Ver.); Nvcre begicaning to break. It Is
ald that tIc siioals of flsh lic he P.a of Galiloe
11sometlimes cover an acre or more on the surfacelin
one dense mas."1 Beckoned. They %vere perhaps
too fur to spoak, but llshermen wvould bo accustomed
to uta silgus for the î'ake o! stillness. Partners;
James and John, th eir boat bolng still on shore.

III. AN ENLISTMENT.-8.1O. D)epart from
zne. Peter moiv saiv hoNv great a One Jesus ivas and
toit himieif unwortby to continue in 111s presence.
A oluful mnan. As in the case of Isalah (ch. 6),
tho prosenco o! God brouglit a ke-en sense o! sin.
James and John; who loi t their father Zebedee
(Mark 1: 2D) to foIlowv Jesus. Thon shait catch
(a wvord meaningto catch alve)men; instead cf fisI.

11. They torsook aIL The call was atidresseti
to Peter only (v. 10), but James andt John feît that
It colicerne(l them, as well, andi they altoi obeya3.
Poter roforred Afterwards t0 thls sacoce, andi vas



Jesus Calli Four Disciples

asmurset e a htudredtold in retorn. Afark 10 : 29, M0,
eh. M8: 28U Poflowed h1ml- aeeonpanicd HlM
du.ring Ie tarthly xninistry (Mark S .-14), and bocumeG His witncsses lu the %vorld, Acts 1: 8. Tixis was the
second eall of these disciples ("ce John 1., e538).
The intervai, they had spent in their homes and ut
their ordinary daIiy ivork.

DAILY REAINGS
M.-Jcstis calls four disciples. Luke 5: 1-11. T.-Tho

four disciples ilamed, Mat>rk 1. :14-20. W.-The firs.tin-
troduction, John 1 52.Thi.-The eall0f. Mattlie%.
Luire 5: 27.32. F.-True disclplesbip. Matt. 10: 27-G9.
S.-Friends of Carist, John 15: 8-17. S.-Reward of
follovcrs, Matt. 19: 16-80.

Lesson Hlyn s-300k of Pruise, 240, 2M; 92 (Ps.
Sel.) :,216; M 1 (f rom Primary Quarterl y) ; 245.

Shorter Catechlsm-Quc. 6. How many pe>'sons
are thcre iii the GoctlseadI?

A. There are three persons in the Godhead; the
Father, the Son, and the Eoly» Ghost; and these three
are one God, the sanie in substance, ecqual in power
and *glory.

Prove from Seripture -27%at our lives bclong Io
Christ.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Junioi.:s-WVhere hudJesis been rejectedl? Where

did He then go to live? Where %vas the place situ-
ated ?

1-3 Give other*names for the lak-e. What was its
size? WVhy did Jesus enter a boat? Whose boat ivas
it? WVhere 'vere the fishermen? Wbat request did
Jesus mahke?

4-7 What command dld Jesus give? 'X'o whom?
What wvas the best time for catching flsh? The best
place? How -reat was tie draught o!flshes? Wha:-
wvas wvonderful about it? Who wvere suxnxoned to
help?

8.10 Wliat did Peter say to Jesus? To %vhat newv
work did Jesus caîl hima?

11 Who wvere called along ith Peter? What sacri-
fiee did they inake? Mho spoke of it aftea-wai-ds?
WVhen liad these disciples been-called before? Where
had-they beeLsince?

Seniors an7(f-àbe Home Department - 1-3
WVby did *tbe pe4ple press so, cisely upon Jesus?
Deseribe the Lake of Galilce In oui- Lord's time. To
whom did the twvo boats belong ?

4-7 What act of.fa.ith <lid Peter perlorm? 110w is

pathy did Jeus give Wby 13 Ef e able to sympathile
withnj? (Heob.4:1&5) Inwhutdid themla-uclocg
the Lesson cusiet?

8.11 Wbat gave Pater a keen sense of F.i8 sin?
What prophet hud a similai experlunce? Describo.
To what were tho four disciples callcd ?

Seek-Further Q.uestions-What other similar
miracle un tho sanie lako? What speclal alipeai
mnade to Peter at tlie tine of tlis second Miracle ?
Topios for BriefPaliers (To bie rcady on the day

o! the Lesson)-1. How Peter got bie uai.a. rlr
"Cutching mien."

T'HE LESSON IN L1FE

j. We ure In the best pis for recoiving blessing
fr,)m God when we are doini il gently und faithfufly
our daiiy tasks.

2. It is truc faith to atte. -t the Impossible, when
Christ so commandi t; au, requires, only a single,
di-%eeiiy I grain of £aith-I. stard seed falth-to i-
inove Mnounitainis.

3. The stars pale and fade away before tho rislng
sun. The goc:lncss of the best of men Is a poor and
imperf2ct thing conipared with the hioliness of Jesus
Christ.

4. With ail His marvellous power--and Me could
raise the very deafi to life-Jesus needed helpers, if
the wvorld. was to bc saved. The power of Christ is
diminishcd or increascd by the number and quality o!
Mis followcrs.

5. Four ncwv followers; did It seeni a day's work
worth while? And yet it Is so that Godl calîs mnen,
one by one. As lins been pithlly said-I"Rcaching
one person at a tume ls tho best way of i-eaching alI
the world In time)>

6. A dca! soidier may be a menace to uwhole ai-my.
Christ suffers niuch irom those who cannot or will

îot; heai- Mis eommands.
7. All followIng zucans forsalcing.
8. There is nothing selfish In tic motives of the true

disciple. Re follows ic.t for gain, but for love. And
they %vhio expect least often receive xnost.

"Oh, flot in strange portentous way
Christ's miracles wverà wrought of oid.

The common thing, the commou dlay,
11e touebed and tincttured, and stralghtway

It grz- to glory manifold."

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why did Jesus enter Pcter's boat? ....................................................................................

2. What miracle did R1e %vork ?.......

3. What eall did H1e give ?.



A Sabbath in Capernaum

A SABBATH IN CAPERNAUM ]?ebruury 7, 1904

Mark 1: 21-34. Commit vs. 21, 22. Compare Matt. 8:- 14-17î; Luke 4: 31-41.
GOLDEN -ZEXT-He laid hie hanile on every oneO of them, and healcd themn.-Luke 4: 40.

21 And they 1i vent Jnto Capcr'naum; and straight-
way on the sabbathi day lie entered into the syna-
gogue, and taught.

22 And they Nvere astonisbied lit his 2 doctrine : for
ho tauglît them 3 as one that had authority, and flot
as the scribes.

23 And 4 there wvas in their synagogue a maxi with
ail unclean spirit; ami hie cried out,

24 rSaying, Let us aione ; %vliat hiave we tn do with
thee, tlhou Je'sus of Naz'arcth? art thou comae to de-
stroy us? 1 k-noi tlîec wlio thou art, the lloly One
of God.

25 Antl Je'suis rebuked hini, saying, Hld thy peace,
and corne out af him.

26 And 6wlien the unclean Spirit 7liad toril 11l11,
and cried with a ioud voice, 8Suc came out of hlm.

2>7 And they -%vere ail arnazed, insonîiueh that they
quctioned among themseives, ,saying. 9 What thing
15 this ? what 3201v doctrine is this? for %vith authority

eonxmandeth lie aven the unclean spirits, and they
dIo obey hlm.

28 And iinediateiy lus faîne Spread abroad
tlîroughout ail the region il rounîd about Gîîl'ilec.

29 And i2fortiîlviti, wVliîe they were comae out of
the synazogaie, they iicntered Into the bouse of
Si'mon and Aii'dIrew, %%itii James and John.

30 lt But Si'mon's wife's niother iay sick of a fever,
and ianiox théy tell hlmi o! bier.

31 And lie carne amuI took lier by the band, and
1IGiifted lier tip; and 1ImmediatelytClhever lcft her,
aîîd she niinistered uxîto thera.

32 And at aven, wî'hen tbe sun dld set, tlîe, brought
tinto hlm aIl that wvere 18diseabed, anîd themi that
%were possessed with devils.

33 And ail the ci Ly %va8 gatbered togetier at the
door.

34 And hie heaied mny that -%vere sick Io of divers
diseases, *aîd cast out mnaiy devils; and 2isuffercd
flot tue devils ta Spaak, beeause they knetv hlm.

Revised'Version-'go : 2 teaehing: 3as havingauthority: 4 Straightway; 5saying, What; -, Omil tvheti;
7 tcaring hlm and crying; 8Omit hoe; uJ What Is this? a netv teachlng! 10 the repart of hlm wemt cut straight-
way everywvhere imta; il of Galilce rounîd about; 12 straightway ; 13 came; I4 Now; 15 straightývay; 16 raised;
17 omit lmimedlateiy; 28 sick; 29 %vlth; 20 ho.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Time and Place-Apri-May 28 A.D.; Capernauni.
Ooninetiofl-The events taok place on the Sali-

bath alter the caîl -'f the four disciples.
1. IN THE SYNJAGOGUE-21, 22. Caperuaum;

where Jesus made His home a! ter Bis rejection at
Nazareth, Matt. 4 : 13; Luke 4: 31. The synagogue;
the ana built by the good centurion, Luke : 5.
Scholars think It is the very one, the ruins of which
have lateiy been diseovered. "The walls -%vere 74
feet 9 iches long, 56 foot 9 luches wide and 10 felt
thick. Itwvasalsohighiy ornamented."' And taught;
as explincd Iu a former lesson, anyone %vasat liberty
ta speak in the synagogue. Were astonished; a
strong ward meaning literally that they 'were siruck
au! of theirmsecswithN'vonder. At bis teaching;
(Rev. Ver.) ; at bath the substance and the spirit af
ItL As one that had authority ; nat depeudent
upon the sayings and apinions af others. Not as
the scribes; the teachers of the law af Moses,
who simply repeated what athers bad tauglit before.

23, D4L Amnanwith (iterally "in") anunclean
(impure, nnholy, defiling) spirit ; that is, under the
evil spirit's Influence, as wc say "Iin drink," so, that
the spirit cried out, and nat thc imn. What have
we (the cvii spirit spcaks for himseif and those like
ta hlm) tado with thee? "Whst rigit hsveyou ta
interfere with us? It 19 this mian's affair, not yours.",
To destroy us. Compare Mstt. 8: 29; Luke 8:31i.
With good riglit they were afrald af Jesus ; was not
this anc part of bis mission (1 John 8: 8) ? I know
thee. As one belonglng to the invisible warid ho
1-new sametbing of wbst was golng an there."I The
holy One of God; set spart ai God and employed
lu His service.

25-28. Hold thypeace; be muzzled, 1 Cor. 9: 9:
I Tim. 5:18. A sha-rp rebuko; Jesus neyerfpaleoyed
wvitli ti dcvil's emissaries. Torm hlma; throwvn tiie
man inta strang convulsions, doing hlm ail the harn
possible. Came out of hlmn. 'He lid ta obey.
«What is this? a new teaching ! (Ttev. Ver.)

boere is anc whose ivord aven uîiclean spirits abey.
II. INPETER'SHOU-SE.-29..31. :Farthwjth;

imiuediateiy. They: Jesus and the four disciples,
Simon, Andreiv, James and John. Slck af a fever.
Luke, a physician, caUls It a "great," Iliat is, a via.
lent fever, Luke 4 : 38. It was a case of typhus. They
tell hlm; -' wlth wistfulness iu their hearts, no0

Oriental House: showing outside stair leadingr ta
the roof CPeloubet's Notes>)

daubt."1 (Morrlson.) Took her by the hand; ta
show BIS sympathy and ta make il dlean that the
cure cama frain lm.

III. AT TiarDooli.-32.34. At even, when
the sun did set; when the Sabbath was cnded, for
thc jcwish day closed at suuset. Possessed with
(under thù contrai af) devils; dcmons, anatherl
niaie for unelenn spirits (v. 23). The dcvil (Becize-

Lesson VI.



A Sabbath in Capernaum

bub) wasthieirclhief, eh. 3:22. Anlthe olty; cro% ds
arnd crowds. HEealed 'many:that were slck. Matt.
(ch. 8 : 16) says 11 ail that were sick. ' Divers dis-
eses; various kinds of diseuses. Suffered not

the devils (demons) to speak. H1ad Jesus pcrmitted
tbcmn to speak, tlicy ivould have opcnly dcclarcd Hlm
to lie the promiscd Messiali. 'Tho riglit time for this
had not yettome. Because they knew him; to
be the Son of God. Sec v. 24; ulso Luke 4: 41.

DAJLY READJNGS
,M.-.ti Sabbatl in Capernaum, Mark 1: 21-34. T.-

Ai l xglit ia prayer, Luke 6 :6-12. W.-The great
Healer, Mark 1: 35-45. Th.-A wvord of power, Mark
5. 1-15. F.-The secret of power, Mark 9: 17-1-9. S.-
Power over death. Luke 7:11-23. S.-Proofs of divin-
ity, Matt. il: 1-6.

Lesson Hymns-ook- of Praise, 404; 148; 87 (Ps.
Sel.); 866 (from Primary Quarterly) ; 76.

Prove fromn Scripture-Thi Jesus hzd power over
disease.

Shorter Oateohismn - Quea. 7. Wlhal are the de-
ci-ces of Gudl? A. The decrees of God are, His eternal
purpose, according to the counsel of Hlis wiil, where-
by, for His owa glory, Re hath foreordained wliat-
soever comes to pass.

FOR FURIHER STUDY

Ju.niors-Wliat four disciples liud Jesus called ?
Where had 11e nowv made Bis homo? In wliat town
had Bis former home been ?

21, 22 Who had huilt the synagogue at Caper-
naura? What was Jesus' custom as to teacliing?
With what teacliers do they compare Hlm?

23-28 Whio interrupted the synagogue service ?
Who had control o! this man? What commandà did
Jesus utter ? Wlth what resuit ? What effeet had
this upon the people? Bow far dld the report about
Jesus spread ?

29-31 Into whose bouse did Jesus go? Who was
sick there? Withwliat diseasce? WVhat did Jesus do?
Wliat showed that tlie sickness was cured ?

32-384 Wlien did the Jewisli day close? Wliy did
te people 'wait tiI] eveniixîg to bri ng their sick ?

bhere did Jesus stand ? How many did Ife heal ?
Seniors aiid the Home Departmnent-21-428
h had Jesi ]eft Nazaxeth to live in Capernaum ?

What effect had the teachlng of Jesus on the hearers ?
0oW did His teaehing differ £romu that o! the scribes?

WVlire A.ise Is it similariy described ? <MNatt. 7: 2S.)
What knowiedge had the unclean spirit?7 Who were
the unclean spirits? Who ls their chief ? Hlow did
Jesus drive him out of the nan ? How did the un-
dleail spirit showv hs power ?

29-31 Describe the slckncss of Peter's mother-In-
laiw. Iloi -.as liecr cure wvrought?

32-34 Why did Jesus forbid the demonw to speak
of llim?7 Wliat charge -%vas made agalnst Jesus ?
(Matt. 12: 24.)

Seek-Further Questions-Give other instances
of Jebus casting out evil spirits? Give instance of
Peter hcaling the sick.

Topics for BriefPapers (To bce ready on tlieday
of the L.-sson)-l. How did miracles hlp Chrlst's
mission? 2. Jesus in the home.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. IlMen are four:

Hie who kriows flot, and knows flot hie knows flot
Rei!sa fool ; shun him.

He -%vho L-nows not, and kuoNws lie knows flot,
R1e is simple; teacih him.

He -%vlo knows, and knows flot lie knows,
11e is aslcep; wakcn him.

11e wlio knows, and k-nows he knows,
11e !S Wvise; foliowv hlm."l

2. Satan loves the human hcart for a habitation,
and liedoesnfot leave it witliout astruggle. Anyone
wlio attempts to "lput it ail over " the spirit of evii
within him, will have need for ail lis thews and
muscles.

3. Says good old Mattliew Henry: "Wlerever
Christ comes, H1e comes to do good, and wiil richly
repay for His entertainment."1

4. The healing of Bis seamiess dres
Is by our bcds of pain;

We toucli Hlm in llfe's throng and press,
And we are wliole again.

-Whittier
5. Great but selfish physicians sometimes keep

secret tlie remedies tliey discover for purposes of gain.
But the greatest Physician of al] gives freely the
secret of life eternal.

6. To give effect to God's pnrposes in healing us, we
must begin at once to minister* unto Hlm. T;ie
patient is stili sick %vho is flot %vitnessing to his phy-
sician's power to lieal.

7. For our heaiing Jesus ss a largo fee: ourselves.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1; Wliere was tlie first part o! this Sabbath spent ? What miracle wrought ? ................. ...-....

2, Wliere next did Jesus go? What did R1e there do? ..................................... .........

..................... . ... .. .. ............ ............

3. Row did the day close ?................... ............................ ~..._.........................

1~



Jesus Forgives Sins

JESUS FORGIVES SINS ,Febrlry 1Aý .1904

iffark 2: 1-12. Commit to me mory -rs. 8-5. Compare Lukae 5: 17-26. ]Readl Mark 1 35-45.
GOLDEN TEXT--The Bon of man hatx power on earth ta forgive elns.-MZarlt 2: 10.

1 And 1 agn lie hontcred into Caper'naum r-fter
somre days; 2and It wvas noised that ho %vas ln the
bouse.

2 And 8stralghtway niany weregathered together,
4 lnsomuch that there iwas 5 îîo room ta recelve lltemino, ulo so mucli as about the door: and he6 preached
the 'yard unto them.

3 And they Y coma unto bum, brlnging one sick of
the palsv, 8 whieli iva8 bornie af four.

4 And i h -n they vouid mot corne nigh unto hini for
the ' res they uilcovered the roof where lie wvaz:
and whvenî they bad broken It up, they let dowiî thc
bed 10 whierein the slck of the paisy lay.

5 ilWhen Je'sus saw th er faith, hie raid unta the
Écir ai the palsy, Son, thy smOs il.be forgiven thee.

6 But there were certain of the scribes sittlng there,
and reasoning lu iheir hearts.

7 WVhy doth this mnai is thus speak blaspheniies ?

who van fargive sins 14 but God anly?
8 And 15 Iiiiiiediatcly when Je'sus percoived li bis

spirit that they so, reasonod iwithini t h emselvea, 16 lie'
sald unto theni, Why roason ye theso things in your
hearts ?

9 Whcther le 17 It ensier ta say ta tha stl, of the
palsy, Thy slns 12 ho forgiven thoe; or to say, Arise, and
take Up tby bed. and wvaIk?

10 But that vo mav knaw that the Son ai rman bath
power an earth ta fdrgive sins, (ho saith ta the sick of
the palsy,)

Il 1 say unto thee. Arise, is and take up tby bod, and
Vl go tby7way mInt thine bouse.

12 And 20 rnmediatoly hoe arose, 21 took Up the bed.
andw~ent fartit before theni ail: Insomiueli that thcy
woro ail amazeci, andi giarifieti God, saylng, We neyer
sa'v it an this fashian.

Revised Vers1on-1 When hie entered again inta; 2 Omit and: 3 Omit straightway - 4 Sn that; s no langer
raamn for theni, no, liot even about; 6$pak-e; 7 came, brli)gitg unito 3dm a man slck: s Omit tvblch wvas:
9 crowd; Io wvhereon; Il And Jesus seelng thel f aith eaith , 12 are forgîvon;- 13 thus speak ; hoe blasphemeth:
14 but ane. aven Gad; Ibstraightvay Jesus, perceivluig; 16 salth; 17 Omit It; 19 Omit and ; 19 go înta thy bouse;
20 Omit I=uedilately; 21 and strailhtway.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEI)
Time and Place-Summer, 28 A.D.: Capernauni.
Cannectlan-T-le incident ai the Lesson accurred

an aur Lord's return ta Capprnauni after a tour
through Ga]llee, preaching and working mIraclc5.

I. POWER CLAiMEjrD.-i. Entered into Cap.
ernaum; havlng spent some tume in solitude, ch. 1 :
45. After somne days; -, bcn the keen excîtomeut
causeti by the healing ai the laper (eh. 1: 45)> had

S dieti down, sol tha Ho
couid carry on Hlis
%vork unhludered by

~,curiaus crowdsoaisight-
seers. Noiaed; ru-

* morod ar î'eportcd. In
- thie bouse ; orIlat home,"

v cither lu Peter's bouse (ch.
1: 29), or la one occupled by

* Huisof witb Ris niather
andi bret.hren, Matt. 4, 13;

2. About thie door; the
V daar leading fraii

j? -caurtyarda round

ors in v

Loe It Dawn the Bad1 roonis in the
bouse. Preaohed the word.; the gospel, or glad
tidings concerning the kingdam af Gad, and along
with thifs, the eall ta eetne b :1,5

3.5j. One sick af the palsy;a alyemin
Borne of four ; oach ane halding a corner ai the
bcd. Presse; crawd. Uncovered the roof. Tho
roofs ai Eastern boises wore fiat and reacheti hy ait

outside stairway. (See Illustration, Lesson VI.)
They wera made by layiîîg flist large beams and then
acrasa those raugh Jolsts. On the jaists %vere laid
fiat staDes, or slabs af tlle or <lricd dlay, on ivhich wvas
spread earth roiled hard by a stono roUler kept on the
raof far tbe purpose. Broken it up; "«dug thraugb"
the oarth and thcn Iitel up the tile slabs, Luke 5 ; 9.
Let down the bed ; not a ver elaborate affair-
only a double qult and a coverlet. Their fa.ith ;
that Is, ai the paralytie and bis frientis. Son ; or

ebcldt," a vcry tender word. Jesus alsa toid him ta
"be of gooti cheer,"' as we, wauld say, Ilcheor Up,"'

iNatt. 9: 2. Thy sins. Ris siekness may have i-e-
sulted from sinful pi-otIces (comp.nre Jahn 5: 14). At
any rate the muan felt and Jesus knew that bis great-.
est need was forgivoness (compare Luke 7: 48). Be
forgiven; Re.v. Ver., "are forgiven."1 Thus aur
Lord turncd what seemed ta ba i interruption Into
an illustration and enfarcement ai Ruis toaching. In
luis deaiing with the palslod man tva soc the gospel
in action.

II. POWER QUESTIONrn-E.-e, 7. The scribes;
at flret the copylsts, andi ln the time of Jesus the
teachersafthe]awo Moses. Reasoning; debatlng.
Spaak blasphemies;* proteudlng ta bave God's
power. Who ean forgive but GodP Even so
God alane can forgive sin, but Josus was Goti.

III. POWER PROVED.-8, 9. Perceîved lu bis
spirit; kuew by luis divine poweor ta read the
thaughts ai mon. (Compare John 2: 25.) Whether
lait easier P It was as easy ta 8ay the ana thlng as
tue ather. But te dlaim made in saying the second
could be tested by the onlookers, whule the dlaim
madein saylng the flrst coulti not.

10, 11. That ye may ]rnow. By doing a miracle
wbicb tbley caulti sec, Jesus proved that He was
divine autd sa had a riglit to speak the word af for.
giveness. The Son of man ; aur Lord's favorite
title for Hiniscli, but appicd ta, lm by the disciples
oniy tbrec tintes, Acs 7: 5(l; Rev. 1l* 13; 14, 4.

Lomoe1 VIL.



Jesus Porgives Sins

Arise, etc.; a test of the mnauia faiLli as well as of
Jeas's power.

12.Irnxne1at1yhe v.rose. Contrast 1 e. 17:
17-2-1; 2 lZge. 4: 82-363. 110wv painfuliy their miracle
were wroughit compared vith those of Jezus i Ail
amazed; the scribes as weii a8 tho others. flefore
them all; a. lving -%vitness to Jesus' divine and
gracious powcr. We never aaw It on this
fashion; neyer saw the Ilke of thls.

DAILY RHADINGS

M -Jesus forgives sin, NMark 2 : 1-12. T.-Great
forgivencss, Lukze 7: 86-50. W.-Exalted to forgive,
Acts 5 : 24-32. Th. - Forgiveness throughi Christ, Aets
13: 82-42. F.-Cry for pardon, Ps. 130. S.-Pardon
for sins, 17s. 25: 1-11. S.-Joy of forgiveness, Ps. 103:
1-12.

Lesson Hymns-look of Praiso, 133 ; 152; 32 (Ps.
Sel.); 217; 33 (from Primary Quarterly); 151.

Shorter (4ateehism-Ques. 8. Ilowdo!h God exccute
his decreLsl A. Cod executetiî his decrees !il the
works of creation and providence.

Q. 9. li'hat is the work of crcalionf A. The work of
creation ls, God's makixig ail taîings of nothlng, by
the word of bis power, lni the spaee o! six days, and
all,çery good.

Prove from Seripture-aforgivenesa Ch~ris-
tian duly.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-In what place did- the Lessoxi ixicdent

oceuir? What miracle hâd Jesus ivrought shortly
before?7

1.5 In %vhose house %vmsJeans? Describe the house.
Who %vas brouglit to im? 13y whom? What pre-
vented their getting ln at the door? 110w did they
get on the roof? lIow into the presence of Jeaus?
What dld Jeans say first to the miaxi?

6, 7 Who were the scribes? Whio did tbey say
couid alone forgive sina?

8, 9 110w did Jeans irow the thoughts of the
scribes? WVhat question dld 11e asic them ?

10, Il1 What miracle did.Jesus work? What did
this prove? Hlow did the man shoiv that he was
cured? What,'vas the effect on the onlookers?

Seniors andl the Home Department-Blow
had Jesus been occupled jnst before the Lesson ? What
had preventcd Ris coming Into the city ?

1-5 Wberc, %Va Jesus Sitting? WVhaL wvas Hi-, doing?
Give the substance of lis preachlng. (Mark 1 : 14.,
15.) Doscribe the roof of an Easterni bouse. Ilow dld
tho four mon uncover ft? Why did Jesus deal fie
with thilo mn a sins ?

6, 7 Whiat dlaim of Jesus did the scribes question «I
On svhat ground? Hlow far werelhey riglit? In-what
were they mistaken? On wvhat charge Nvas Jesus put
to death?

8-12 WVhat did Jesus' knowledge of men'a thouglits
showv? (John 1: 49.) Explil His question. Iloi
wvaa the man's faith tested ?

Seek-Fnurther Questions-Show that faith la
xiecessary to salvation? lVhere, ln the Old Testament,
la the Messlah called the Son of man?

Topice for Brief Papers (To bie ready on the day
o! the Lesson)-1. Eastern housea. 12. The forgivo-
xiCss of sinq.

TrHE LESSON IN L)FE
i. If Jeaus is in jur hicarts or ln ourthomea, others

xviii soon know of it. Rie %vilI make our lives so dl!-
feront, that ail about us will ask the new power that
lias cbatngod us.

2. Theso four mon have been caied -'the Ilrat Chris-
tian Endeavor Society." They sot agoodpacefor ail
Christian wvorkers, in thel.r inventiveness, exicrgy axid
perseverance.

3. Dr. Peloubet says: "lFor ycars 1 kept a record o!
the experiences of those wvho united wvith the church
of which I was pastor. One o! the questions asked
ivas, 'What was the instrunientallty by wvhicii you
wcre'brouglit to Christ?' And in a1nmost every case lt
wvas some person." This Is somethling to thlnk over,
for everyone wvho wants to hielp lu spreadling Chrlst's
kingdom.

4. Faith and forgivenesa are always bourC up to-
gether.

5. it is mlot the littleneas of our sins, so mucli as the
greatncas of our Saviour, that explains our deliV'er-
alite.

6. What a beautiful title for the wvorld's Saviour is
the "lSon of Maxi." It teachea us 'the sweet lesson,
that le la onie wvth us. sbarlng our joys and Eorrows,
sympathizing wvith every experience of our life.

7. F ew %vounds heal without ieavixig scars. Even
tbough our sins ho forgiven, their consequences may
remain. Letus avoid sin, lest ve do ourseives lasting
baisu

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1.W. ta W hatdi es s autbor...................ty......d.....d.....Jes.................ai.................

3. Ilwbat ce =aae oad Mgan lm _.......... ..................................

. ........ .Ut ...... .ac ..od............. .........



Jesus and the Sabbath

JESUS AND) THE SABBATH February 21 ,104

Matt. 12: 1-13. Commiiit to inem-ory vs. 6-8. Compare Luko 6: 1-11 ; Mark 2: 23 to 3 -6.
1Read Mark 2 :1.3-22; Matt. 9:18-34; Johin 5.

GOLDEN TEXT-It le lawfui ta do weU on the sabbath days.-Xatt. 12. 12.
i At that i tinie Je'sus %vent on the sabbath day

thruuigh the :curiî and hîs disciples% were an higred,
.%nd began ta pluck a the cars of carn, and ta cal.

2 But 4 wvhcn the Phar'isees sawv it. thoy said zinta
Min, Behold, thy disciples do that which ils flot lawv-
fui to do upon thie sabbath r, day.

3 But hie said unto them, Have ye flot read what
Da'vid dld. wvhen lie ivas an hungrcd, and they that
%vcre ivith hlm;

4 Howv ho cntered int the hanse of God, and did cîht
Uihc slîewbrend, w'hich & was not Iawful for him to cat,
iither for thein 7 which were iwith hlmn, but only for
the pres'

5Or have ye flot read in the law, howv that on the
sabbaîlî 8days the priests in the temple profanle the
sahhath and are 9 blameless ?

6a But 1 say unto you, 10 That in this pla.ce is one
grenier thaxi the temple.

7 But if ye ha.d knowvn wvhat tis, meaneth, ii I tvili
have merc'y, aud flot sacrifice, ye %vould flot have con-

demned the gulltless.
8 Fur the Son of maiî L, Lord 12 even of the sabbatli

flidity.
9 13 And when lie wuas departed thence, he %vent

int their sy'nagogue:ý
10 Anîd, behol , 14there wvas a man w.hlh had his

hand %withercd. .Aixd they askcd him. saying, Is It
lawfui to hieal on the sabbath sdays? thatthey mighit
accuse hlm.

Il And ho said unto theni, What man shahl there
be 15 among you, that shall have ane sheep and ijf
it faîl into a pit on the sabbath day, wvill henot lay
hold on it, and lif t il out?

12 Howv much thc'n is a in il better than a shcep?
'%Vhereforo it is lawful ta do is vell on the sabbath
8sdays.

13 Then saith hoe ta the in, Streteli forth 19 thine
hand. And ho stretchcd il forth; and iL was restored
%vhole, 2o likze as the other.

Revised Version-' season; 2 cornfleldz 3 omit thc; 4 the Pharisees, wvhe7x they sawv it. said; 5 it; 6 Omit
day ; 7' 1hat; 8 day; 9 guiltless; 1a that anc greacer than the temple is here ; il desire; il Omit even; '13 And hoe
dcpairted thence, sud wcnt; 14 there wvas a man having a ivithcrcd hand ; isaof you; 16 this ; 17 of more value:
ligood; 19 thine; 20 Omit like.

THIE LESSON EXPLAINED

Time and Place-Esrly suramer, 28 A.D.; Caper-
nsum and the neighiboring fields.

Connection-Aftcr the licaliig af the paralytie
(Lesson VIL.), Jesus wcnt ta the lake shore near
Capernsum snd *aught thore, -Mark 2:-13. A little
Inter lie sces Lovi or Mattheiw sitting ut the custoins
station on the rac ieading into tic city, whom lio
calîs ta follow llim, Mstt. 9:- 9.' Markr 2:14; Luko
5: 27, 23. The &-tbbath ivslk was shortly aftcr.

I. .1 SABBAlTI 1N TUE F IELDS.-I, 2. .&tthat
_.e. Foc above, Timo snd Place and Connection.
rough the coru fields (Rev. Ver.). Corn, ivhen

Theo Table or Shawbread
aur Englishfliblcwas trsnslated,,ta a sgeneral naine,
ns it is iî Britain stifl, for ahi kinds a! grain. Wleat
or 17-rley le mcaut in LVils passacge. An hun-
gred; pcrliaps because thoir mission wvas ço ur.;cnt
that thuey hzr7 mlot lind tinie te provido themsoh;'cs
with food. To pluck the ears of corn; Luke
adds, "rubbiiig thumIn liUclr bands." Thecre worc
nso fonces, anud ise grain grewt close Ia thse higliway.
Pharisees; naxcd for their stricIncss In keepliig the
hsw of Maos Not. lawftl; forbiddcn by the Sab-
bath lsw, ns; thse Iharisees tatught %t to pluck the
grain and separato IL from thse bug-, Weng a klnd af
rcaping ud thrcshiîg.

8-6. Haave ye not read f> ln 1 Sain. !a: 1-&.
Hanse of God; the tabernacle, thon at Nob. D!d
eaL the shbewbread ; the sacred bread kcpt iii thse

holy place, Ex. 25: 30; Loy. 9A: 5-9. This sot, tbough
against the ]sw of the tabernacle, ivas justified be-
cause it kept fsxnlshcd men froin perishîîng. The
priests in the temple profane the sabbath;
that us, if the Pharisefles re right in holding ail
-%vork forbidden on the Sabbath, for the priests hsd
snany duties to performa on that day, Num. 2S: 9, 10;
1 Chron. 9: 32; John 7: 22, 23. One greater than
the temple; Christ Ilimseif, for wvhom thc temple
v'ss bult, andi ta wvhom its sacrifices sud serices
pointed. The Ssbbath lsîv mnust yield to the needs
ai the temple, unuch more Ia Christ's awutorityv.

7,8S. I wMi have mneroy, and naL sacrifice.
Sec Hlos. 6: 6: ?bfstt. 223. Sacrifices and'other re-
ligions services are intcnded ta helii and bless mon.
IEf thoy fail ta do this, thcy are worthlcss. Truc re-
iion is kindncss and mercy, Jas. 1 : 27. Son of
xnan ; a title given ln the Old Testament ta the
coming Rulor of God's fingdom (Dasn. 7:- 13. 14>, sud
bocre used by aur Lard of Hlimsclf. Mord of the
sabbath ; naL ta do swny with it, but ta ennoble it
and tcach us how ta -ccp it. Tho purpoe a!the Sab-
bath 19 dcclsred in Mak2: 27.

IL A S.ABBATH 11; TUE SYN"ZAGOGUE.-9, 10.
When He was departed thence ; on aniother Sab-
bathi,LukoG: G. :Sand -withered; wastodsawsy: is
"riglithand,"Luko6: G. Is it lawful teheal on
the sabbath dlay P The Jewlsu rabbis (tonchiers)
lield that healing, as bcing a form a! work, ivas not
lawful on the Sabbsth, suLve,%,h.ce lifo wvas lu danger,
Accuse; briug Iira io trial ltir Sabbali breakiug.

Ili 12. Wfhat mani shall thera be of you?
Jesus argues that ta hia the iman wvould bo doing
for hlm enly what sny of the Pharisees themsclves
-vould do for a sheep. One eheep; out of ever sQ
large a flock. :Botter; o! more valuie, Compare eh.
6: 26; 10 :81.

13. Then. Mark speaks of Hia Indignation at the
Illiariseesc, Mark 3":.5. Stretoh forth thixie hand.

Le-sýrii 'VIII.



Jesus and the Sabbath

flie mian could flot do titis of himsclf. But lie liti
fauth in Jesus, and powver was given te him. Whole ;

Ahcaltby, sound. 'Vilis miracle proved te right of
vi Jesub te duciare t-be true mcanlng of t-le Sabbath law.

As lthe cure is %vrougbit only by a word (not by any
t involvlng laborj, t-he Pliarisces have absoltately ne

ground of accusation; there has been no-breaking
1'f eveni tlc letter of the laN%."

DAILY R.EADINGS
M.-Jesus and the Sabbath, Malt. 12: 1-13. T.-Lord

'J ueSabmt, Mrk2: 3-8.W.-A question una-
swere(l, Mark 3 :1I-S. Th.-Enemies siienccd. Luke
il 10-17. Rý'-A Sabbath Teaclier, MNark 0:1-6. S.-

Sîlbaita. llthsd, ohn5:1-6.S .- Acceptable ser-
ieIsa. 53: 9-14.

Lesson Hynins-look of Pratise, 3M8; 381; 58 (Ps.
el.) ; 54 1 ;3= (frein Prlmary Quarteriy) ; 389.
Shorter Catechism-Qitc. 10. lotu di d God

ercalc 7nan? A. God ereated mnat i aie and female,
after lils own image, in h-niowieulge, rigleousness,
anîd hoiiness, with domninion ovcr lthe erealures.

Prove from Scriptux-e-Thict we ehould honor ltc
SIxba1h.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-Wat miracle wvas wvrought in last-Ies-

son? The biessing greater titan healing given? Wbich
<disciple was soon after cnuied ?

1, 2 Wiîat is rneaîît by Ilcorn" ? The kzind of grain
mpoki of here? Wh-lo wvere t-le Pharisces? Why did
tht-y t-hink t-be plucking- of the grain on the Sabbath
wasw'rong?

3-8 Wlîat net of David's neîtioned? Wity Nvas it
rigl" Wiiat work did tie priests do on t-he Sabbathi?
Who e cces us iîow t0 keep te Sabbath?

9-13 Whiere was Jesus on t-le second Sabbat-lI?
Wlîat question did the Plînrisces ask? V/biat ýv«is
.lcsus' repiy? lIowv iniit lis a mnai worth? (.Mark
8: 30, 37.) Wliat did Jesus t-ell tbe mian to do ? flow
%vas ite able o dIo it?

Seniors and the Home Department-W'Iicrc
ulid t-be events of te Lso rcur? NVitat lid tnketi
place !in t-be life of Jesus silice last Leson ?

1-8 Accoxînt for the liung-er of the disciples? Wbat
wa.-s Ilte objection of the 1litarisees? Wlîat wtxs the
slitwbread ? Wlîat did Jesuis tal-c tîte temple to repre-
sent?ý (Johnt 2: 19-22.) Vhîat propliet is quoled ? Ex
plain the quotation. Describe truc rreiigion. (Jas 1
!7.1 W-lîat istliepurjýoý,e o!tlue Sabbatlî7

9-13 Wîy did, the I'ha.risees objeet teheaUng on t-he
Sabbat-h? WViat wast-be objeet of tîefr question? Iloiv
did Jesus answver? W'hat was Hlis feeling t-owards
them? (Mark 3: 5.) Witdîd lthemiracle showv?

Sesir-Further Questions-Wlîen was the Sab-
bath iustituted? Why do %u eubýcrrNc thbe Llrst in.,tcad
o! t-be scventh day of te week?

Topies for Brief Papers-Tu bu rcaciy utn thu
day of te Leson.) 1. Wliy wve sblouid value tîte
Sabbatit. 2. Iloiw te mak«e lthe best use of te Sai.-
batht.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. It is liard for fault-ftîîders to sec straiglit. IlA

yotîg lady once expresscd to Hiogarthi, tîte great
satris, awis 10learn t-odraw caricatures. 'Alasi'

said lie, ' It is flot a facuity te be desired. Takr xny
advice, and nev-cr draw a caricature. By lte long
practîce of! itl ]lave iost lthe enjoyînent o! bcauty; I
neyer sec a face but distorted, aîîd liave neyer t-be
satisfaction te behoid thbe Ituman face divite.' I

2. 110w siily people get %ihen tlîey think more of
outward formùs than ofl t-le inwvard z-pirit, Is shown
by t-le fooiish Sabbath ruleS t-lat the Pliarisees be-
lievecli n: IlIt %as siful te ' reap' on t-be Sabbatit,
anid, hience, titougli one might pull twvo cars of grain
on t-be Sabbatb, te pull more titan twvo wvas 10 break
tue iaw. It w-as sinful 10 tic or loose a sailor's or a
eautel driver's kr.ot, because bo:i hands wvere necde«.
A jar iniglitb let downr for %vater -%with a scarf, but
ixot wvithi a rope."1

3. M«e iinny takze a lesson, even from t-be 3evs, In
fondness for lte Sabbath. Notwitlistandingtte petty
rules laid downu, thbe day i-as t-le5r pride atîd joy.
1--crc are sorne of lte names t-lîey gave it l "The
Qalcen S.abbatlî ; The Bride Sabliatli ; The Moly, Dear,
Beioved Siibbatli.'"

4. The key to Sabbatb observatnce is tue word
"lîioiy" int-lie Fourtîli Commauidmeit. lftwe "kcepl
itliîoiy," t-tnt is, set apart for God,w-e shall ivelitIle
piu7zlemet as Ici titat we ougbt, or ouglît iiot, te do
durbtg its hours.

5. «'Expericiîce t4elîs us, after a trial, t-bat tiiose
Suxîdays are t-le hiappiest, ilbe purest lte niost ricli
in blessitîg, iti whlil t-le spiritual part lias beeti 2nost
attetîded to-tiiose Ia which the business let-ter w-as
put aside and t-be profane literature ixot opcncd, aîîd
lthe ordiîtary occupations suspctided - tiiose iii wiicli,
as iti t-le temple of Solomon, t-le soîînd e! t-le cartiîly
batamer lias tîit-becît heard iii the temple of! liecoul."1

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

I. wlit net. of Ilte disciples iuns foîîîîd faîtît witiî ?-..............

2. Hiow dld Jestis dc!etid ilicin?........ . ............ ..... ~... . ............-...... . ......... .......

3-. Wlihat diii He teacli about Sabbatb-keepling ?-

.... ' ......................... .. .. .... ....................................... ............... ...... .............

..................................



Hearers and Doers of the Word

Leson ML HEARERS AND DOERS 0F THE WORD 3,?obruary 28, 1904
Matt. 7 : 21-29. Commift to memaorv vs. 24, 25. Bead Lu ke 6 :12-19 ; 2Uat. 5 : 1;- 7 : 20.

GOLDE2 TEXT-Ba yo do=r of tho word, and not iscarers only.--Jones 1: 2l2.

21 Not evcry one that salth unto me, Loird. Lord
shallcenter liito the Lzi igdom of lieaven. but ho tbal
doeth the will of iny Pather whilh Is in heaveii.

M2 Matny ivill say tu me In that day, Lord. Lord,
1 have ive not prophcsled i yl namne? and lu thy
naine have ceut out dev.tls? aud1 la tlxy name donc
manî v onderful %vorks?

23 And thon %vill I profcss unto tliem, 1 never knew
yout: depart from nme, ye that ivork lîîiquc*v.

24 2 Therefore whosoever beareth theseK Zavings of
mine, and doeth tlîem, 31 will liken hilm uio aVise
man, wvhieh builît hii house upon 4 a rock:

25 Andi the rain descendeti, andi the flootis raile,

and the wlnds blew, and at upon that house; and
lt f el not: for II; tva foundeti upon 4 a rock.

26 Andi every ono that heareili these r.sayinvgs of
mine, and doeth tiien not. sIiaI1 be likeaied i uxto a
foollsh mnari, %wîîil Luilt his bouse upon the saild:

27 Andi the ralin deseendeti, andth iie flootis camne.
andi the wlinds blew. and G beat upon that bouse; andi
lx fell: and grea. %vas the faill of it.

28 And it carqe to pas, ivlien Jesus B lind endeti
these Fs.qayings, the 9 people %vcre astonisheti nt his

29 For lie taugbt thens as one liaving autbority, andi
flot as Il the scribvs.

Rtevised Version-i diti ire rot -prophesy by thy naine, niîîd by thy name cast out devils. uni] by tliy
Damne do nmany xnighity %%nrks? 2 Everyone thiereforu NviiicIî hiearetli thèse ivords; 2 slial be- likeueti; 4 tihe
rock; bwords; 6G Qnsoîe; 7 iliereof; 8 Oniff flat; 'i multitudes ; 19 teachIng; Il their sc:ribes.

THE LESSON EXPLAIED

Tirne and Place-Sumxner of 28 .A.D.; according
to tradition, the Ilorus o! Ilattiî, a square shapeti bîill
about0 GO eet ln heiglit with, two tops anti notfar Irom,
the Lake of Galilee.

Comneotion-The Ljesson la froin the Sermon on
the Mouîxt. Thse probable order o! evcn,*s leadingiup
to thse Sermon on tihe Mount la as folloivs: Thse Lord
leaves Capernaum in the evening andi spentis thse
niglit is prayer on tise Mount, Luke 6: 32. In thse
morning Bis disciples joli Ilii, perhaps by direction,
andi frocs thens le chooses the twveive. By this time
the multitudes, learniug wvhither lie has gone, have
fol]owed Juin. Then Ile atidresses them. Thse L
son la thse eloslng part of thse address, %vhlc3a esxtentis
Irom. Matt. 5:-3 to07: 2î.

1. JE.SUS MuE JUDCE.-21. Not every one.
Jesushbas been speaking o! false tearhers. vs. 15-21. lie
nowv declares 'ivisat wiili befal tiseni andi ail who are
like thein. 'iven they apprar before fins as Judge.
That saitis into me, Lord, Lord. "Lord",
means one 'ihio Is to bc obcyed. If ire do flot obey
Christ our caliing lins " Lord"' is a pretence. and
therefore hateful to flics. ShaH enter into tise
3ringdom of hcaven ; foronly those 'ivio truly love
Jeans Christ and obey lima as King eau be members
of this kIngdom. Re that doetis. lIts mlot enough
wo licar, or even to admire, tise techings of Jesus. Ile
requires us to do thens, John Il 15; James 1:-22. Thse
wif ofmry Father; ihlh Ile obeycti (Jobn6t -, ),
aud ivrhich ail Bis foliowers must obey. Jesus says
"3h" lFathier. Gotiuias BisrFaherilaaspeclal sense.

223 23. In tisat day ; the day o! judgment, Watt.
25: 31-10. Prophesled; Io -plrophesy " wias flot
xoerely to foretell the future, but to explain tise older
prophecies, anti to preacis thse doctrine of thekIng-
dom." (Century Bible.) In thy nmre; IioiorlDg
Thsc, as the sourre o! 'ivisclon anti poiver. 'Wonder-
fui worke; miracles Ia casting out devils and in
perlormliig miracles thse Diame of Jeans wias pro-
mounced, ACta 3:10: lOtiS. Professi deciaoeopen-
]y. I naver Jrnew you; siever rccognlzed you as
=y truc disciples, John 30:*.14 (Rev. Ver.). Depart
frominme; SCO PS. 6 - 8; Matt. 25 :41. IniQuity;
lawlessness, disobedlcnce Io the will of Goti.

Il. TiiE Twxo H:OUSeIY-Vs. 241.27 contrast the
trtie subjectx of Christ's kiîîgdom with the taise.
2LL, 25. HUeareth. Botis classes beur. lu this tiîey

arc alike, as
N t Ise two
' ~~bouses are

* ~pearance.

\ thse Sermcn

Mo n t
ohranai a])
ohrteacings of

dot.Everytbiig
' ~ turns ond oin- andi

notdoing. .&wise
me.n; athoughtful
nMau 'ivlo Coli-
sidereti -% cli before
building bis bouse,

Sinteideti Dot for
r hoi', but fora lnat-
ing bomne. Builtý

The TWO:o BC Hans b i ouse. WC
are to tlîlnk, o! a mountaus country wlîce tise
Etreani betis, soînctimes more thanl haif a Mile 'ifid,
are dry lu sumuner and sivollen nviti torrenîts by the
ilntcr rains. 'Upon aroclc; toolbigito berealcheti
by tise torrent :Rîsn dlescended; - upon the roof.
:F1oocla carne; against tise !oulidation. 'Wlnds
blew; agalnst thse 'ialîs. AUl tisrce parts o! thse
honsexçiere assaiied. Tiierairs anti flocids antiiintis
represent persecutlon, tcmptatlons, cvi liffluences,
bati eompanioîîs, 'trorldiy appetites ani passions,
These come like a raging storm,

26, 27. A foolieli man-, becauce ho ruade DG
provision for possible danger or ziecti. (Conmpare
31at. 25 :B.) The stand; which liat been wiasheti
dowvn by tbe streau anti loo3Ucd sinootis and firîn, but
,would soon be %ashed a'ivay by a flood.



Hearers and Doers of the Word

UM. Tmr 'WOýN-DMMZG HIEÂRERS.-281 20.
Astonished at his dootrine (teaeldng). Bothi
%what lio sald and how hoe sald It excited wondcr.
John 7:46. As one Lavzng authority; as a Iaw-
giver wlioso command ouight toeobeycd. Notas
the scribes; Ilterally, aither (1) Ilthosa who or tint,"
because tlhcy counted each word and letter of the
seriptures. or (2) Iltilose occupled wvith books," ho-
cause their business w-as te teach the nieanlng ef the
Old Testament books. Thesa teachers merely re-
pcatc-d wvhat othaer teachers before ther had said.
But Jesus speke eut et His own seul, kuowirlg that
what Ho said was true. And souletbing lu the souls
of Hie liearers told thuni that Ho was speaking truth.

DAILY READINGS
14%.-Hlearers and deers of the Word. MaLt.. 7; 21-29.

T.-Decp foundations, Luze 6: 9-19. W.-Tbe golden
rule, Matt. 7 :1-12. Th.-Kc-cp aud do, Deut. 4: 1-10.
F.-Meet for thc 3faster's use, 2 Tim. 2: 19.-27. S.-
Diessing ln doing, Jas. 1 : 19-27. S.-For our own
good, Peut. 5; 22:-33.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Praise, 161: 263; 31 (Ps.
Sel.); 162: 278 (from Prlmary Q.uarterly) ; 155.
Shorter Catechism-Qzic8. Il. Whal arc God's

works of provicle fe A. God's -works of providence
are, his niost hoy, wlse, and poiveriui prcscrvlng, and
govcmning ail bis ereature, and ail thecir actions.7

Prove froma Scriptuxce-M7at the truc disciple is
obedicnt.

FOR FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-Prom what address of Jesus is the Lassen

taken? To wbom was iL spoken? Rocite ene or all
of the "Bentitudes" wlthw~hih iL bogins. (Mý%aLt. 5:

do w-e show that we are Iîonest In glvlng Hlm, this
itie?
22,23 What day is spoken of ? Before whon rmust

w-e thon appear? (2. Cor. 5 :10.) WVhat cIld IV incan te,
Ilpropbcsy"Il? Whatwiill ho said te those who falsely
profass te ha foUncwers of Jesus?

26, 27 Wlîat le tic bnulder ef the bouse on the
rockcallcd? i thaeonaon thesand? Jho arelike
tbellrstrnan? lkcthesecond?

28,29 Of what did the teaehlng od the scribes con-
sist? Howv did that o! Jasns differ from IL?

Seniors and the Home Depe.rtment-wihre

%vas the Sermon on the Mount dolivoxed? Givu the
order of Qvents lcading Up it%

21, 23 Who alone can be Members of the kingdoui
of heaven? Wbere else dces Jesuis speal: of Go 1as
" My" Ilather? (.%att. 18:-10; 26: 53; Johin 2: 16.)
Explain "1lu Thy naine."1

24-27 Describe the sconcry frin which this figure
ie taken. What pairable contmats the wviso and the
foolish ? (Matt. 25: 1-13.)

28, 29 With 'whoso teaching is that of Jesus con-
trasted? Whencodid tbo scribes derive their author-
ity? The source of Jesus' autbiority?

Seek-PFurther Questions - lIow xnany Ilcati-
tudes"? Why so calied? Whereis the duty of pro-
fcssing faiLli ln Christ tauglit?

Topics for Briaf Papers (To be ready on the day
of the Lessonb-1. IlTiîat day."1 2. Rock aud sand
foundations.

THE LESSON IN LiFE

1. Too olten %vo think et the Word of God as though
lt were inerely niusic-soiethiing to bû listendd te-
iD5tCUad ei TC-ardiUg it ns eOur narchlng ordaûrs. somt-
thing- to bce obcyed.

2). The soldier who hiad no bands or feet would nlot
ba retained ln the service of the king, aven thoughi ho
beard and could repeat ail the orders given hi-n.

3. Jesus wauts us to ho raai. We cannot please
Hlm, if ive say eue thixîg arnd do another. Neither
eau -%'e keep our own respect or the respect of othems
Il ive ral Jesus IlLord" Il itiî our lips, let us see that
we ohey Il im ln dccd.

4. Suppo.;o you were heing entertained ln a beauti-
fui liouse and wcro given a room supplicd with evcry
comfort. HIowmuuch %vould yen slcep. if tio owner o!
the housçe ware te taIt yeu that the feundatieîi o et Ui
bouse %vas net secure; that et any time the bouse
might faîl? Is it nlot fooUsh to rest until wc niake
sure that our lives are solid, heenuse wc notonly love
our Lord but ohey Hlini?.,-

5. Wc bave net donc wvith a sermon iviien the
preachar lbas stoppcd. Wc bave only hegun %vith it
thon. Our business is te take its teaehings into our
daily Ilves and let them r mb our conduet.

6. Love's quick car is alwvays ln close touch witbh
-%villing bands aîid nulle feet.

7. The wvUl of God ls miade olcar only to those who
do the wlvI of God.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why is this discourso eallcd the S.ermon on tho MIount? ..............................-...............-...... . .

2. what classes o! bearer hiea contxastcd ? ....- ................ . ........

,q. what n-ats Lihe affect eft Lie Sermon on time p.o.b.......

... ....................... ................. ............................ . ......... ..........



Jesus Oalms the Storm

Lessoti X. JESUS CALMS THE STORM March 6, 1904

Mark. 4: 35-41. Commit vs. 37-39: llead Luke 7. 1 to 8. 3; Matt. 12. 22 to 13: bn
GOLDEN TEXT-Hae rnalrth the atorm a calyn. ao that the waves ther-eof are etill,-Pa. 107 :29.

35 And 1 the saine day, when 2 the even %vSg corne, unto hlm, Master, carest thon flot that %we perish?
lic saitli unto thein, Let us 3 pass over uuto the other 39 And he il arose, and rebuked the wind, and sald

themutit.e unto the sea, Peace. lie stili. And the wlnd ceased,36 Î.nd 4 %vhen they had sent away temliue and there wvas a great calin.
they ook bita eveit as lie was in the 5shlp. rAnd 40AdlesdunoteWyarye1sofru?
tiiere were al.so with him other little ships.40Adlesi notnWhar * 2 fru?

.47 And there 7 aro:ýe a gretit stormn of wîind. and the la how Is it that ye bave 11o faith?
waves 1beat, into the 8sIi!p. so thtit it %v ts now full. 41 And they fcared cxceeditigly. anid said n'le tcu

38 Andi9 lie was io in the hindî*r part of the ship, axiother, 14 What maüner o! inani Is this, that even
asleep on a pfllow: and they awvake hlm, and say the wind and the sea obey humii?

Revisedl Version-, on that day: 2 Omit the: 3 go. -1]eaving the multitude, they take Iiin wvith thent:
s bouat - 6and otixur boats we.re with 'him; - arisettn: a boat, insomuch that the boat wvas nowv filliiig; 9 lie
himseli; loin the stern, asleep, on the cushiioli; Iawvoke; 12 Ontit so; 13 bave ye flot yet faith? 1-6 Who thiie iR
this?

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Timne a.nd Place-Autumn, 28 A.D.; the Lak-e of
Galilce.

Connection-It is some weeks since Jcsus uttered
the Sermon on the Mount, froin which Lesson IX.
wvas taken. lie bas been stili going about !l Gali-
lee, teacbing and heallng the aick. The miracle of
stilling the storm took place at the close of a vcry
busy day in and near Capernaum, the -western side of
thc Lake of Gaiilee. At evening, to gel awvay froin
the crowds, Jesus asked Bis disciples to taite Rim
over to the eastern sidc of the lake, which is a dis-
tance o! about six miles across.

1. Tn START.- 35, 36. The saule day. What
a busy day it had bcen-a demonine hcalcd (aI
12: 22) ; the opposi-
tion of iriends (ch.
3:20,21) and focs
( Math. 12: 2A) met;
and the teaching
the multitude, vs. t &*T?
1-34! Little wondcr

tircd! The aven;
eithcr betwveen 3 _

and 6 o'cl.lek, or '- -

behween 6 o'ciock -

and dark, probably -

Uic former, te allow- -

time before xilght
for the events on otwtlaensl-U
the other side of ot ihlte al-l
the laL-e. The other aide; the eastern side of
the lakc, îvhich Nvas more tiinly inhabited than
the wcvst, and whcrc Be was icss known. liere Be
would ba more ]ikely to find the nccded rest. Leav-
lng thea multitude (Rev. Ver.); %who had been
gathcrcd on thc shore te listen to Bis teaching from
the botu, v. 1. They toolr hlm; the tivelve dis-
ciples, wbo bad beentwitb Bim in the boat. :Even
as lhe was;- without waltlng for iood or 1.e maka
any preparatlons for the voyage. Ship;- Rcv. Ver-
sion, "boat" Other littie sbips ;smallboatswvith
people ti thcm whvo wishcd to go îvlth Jesus.

IL. THE SroL.-37-a9. A great storm.
Sudden riqualîs and storins are frequant on tic Lake
of Gallc. The ranges o! lofty hbis surrounding it are
dlvided by dccp guIches. Like funnels, the-sc draw

down the cold wvinds o! thc mounitains. M.%atthewv
(ch. 8:24) in dcscribing the storm uses a word meani-
ingliteraily«"an earthquake." It was now fuil;
"Il iv as noi' beginning te 1i11 Hinder part of
the ship. The stern %vas "«a safe and sloping place"P
to slecp. AEileep; %veaied witb the work of the
day. lin very ixuman Jesns ivas, as wcell as truly
divine! Wc arc reminded bow Jonah "%vont dowvn
mbt the sides o! thc ship and lay ; and he was fast
asleep," Jonahl1:5. But Jonab was tireci %vihh work-ing
liard to sbirk bis duty; .Jcsus was cxhaustcd wlîlle
doing"I Bis Father's business." Plflow-,tîxe Icathierii
cushion iised by the steersmn. Carest thounfotp
If Hie had carcd, wby sininher !l the tcmpest ?

Rabûked;, fot
oiily chlded, but
aIso rcstrained.
.Said tinte thea
sea. Jesus spokc
to thevaves as,%vall
nstlîcwind. Peace
(or "busb"l); to
silence the roar o!

-~thctvind. BastiU
(literally Ilbe muz-
zled"- a Word for

angr, Uireatening,
yaivning waves.",

ed o th Lae o Galeo A grýe a t calnx.
*cdothoLicofGallce Usualiy alter a

storin thore is a long bcaving of the ivaves; it iras
flot sohere. Abbott says -"The stopping o! Uic wind
mighl have been tbouglit an accidentai colncidexîce,
for these sudden storins cease as suddeniy as tlîey
arise. But it alvrays requires time for the sca, to
subside." Bleuca the proof is conîpicte tIsaI Jesus
posscsscd divine power.

111. TuE REBusEE.-40, 41. Why are -va
fearful? afraid. Thcy had been afraid o! the wind
and wvaves now, wvhen Jesus sbowed Himscîf stronger
thanthese, they feare3d Bim, Have nofaith. "They
had falUsi te go te Christ, but (1) flot ezough o! it.
little falth and so wcre fearful : they had flot thc
failli which leaves ail to Christ. (2) They had flot
their !aith rcady for use; when Il va-s wanled sud-
denly, it %vas net there."1 (Lindsay..) Bvet tIse



Jesus Cairns the Storm

wid aud the. sea obey hlm. JesuB had shotxi
Hie poiver over disease and over the evil spirite.
Now Ho proved His power over the mighty forces of
niature. The God of nature Is seen to be the God
zind F ather of our Lord Jestus Christ.

DAILY READINGS

M.-Jesus calms the storm, Mark 4: 35-11. T.-4" It
is I," Matt. 14: 22-33. W.-The madman cured, IJuke
8: 26-36. Th.-A way through. the sea, Ex. 14: 19-31.
F. -Cry of the tempcst-tossed, Ps. 1071: 21-31. S-A.
refuge ii trouble, Ps. 416. S.-The commanding word.
Matt. 8: 18.27.

Lesson, Hyms-Book, of Pi-aise, 193; 498; $;' (Ps'
Sel.) ;263: 493 (from Prima-y Quarterly); 162.

Shorter Catcchism.-Qtics. M12.-Vlat spectal aci
of providencee did Cod cxercise towards mn in the estale
whcrcin lie iras crcated? A. Whien God had creatcd
mnan, le entcred into a covenant of life -with him,
upon condition of perfect obedience; forbldding him
to cat ofi the tree of the knowledge of good and evii,
upon pain of death.

Prove froni Scripture-That peace is the g(ft of
Christ.

FOR. FURIHER STUDY

Jiinlors-1roin what sermon wvas the last Lesson
taken I On what lake did the storin take place? llow
ivide was the lake?

35, 36 Ho'v liad Jesus spent the day? Why did He
wvisli to cross over? At what Izour did Ie set out!
MlVio %vere ini the boat ivith lIim? Who #!'.-e accoin-
panied lum ?

37-39 By what wias the Lake o! Galilce suri-ound-
cd? Why wýmre sudden storms common uponil? In
-%vhat danger wvas the boat? What -%as Jesuis doing
during the stcrmn? In wvhat part of lte boat wvas He?
WVhat did 'the disciples think? \Vhat did tlmcy do?
W'hat. did they say? '%Vhat did Jesus say to, the wind

and waves? Withviliat result?
40, 41 Why «were the disciples afriad? What did

they lac.k ?
Seniors an-d the Home Depairtmen-t-Givc an

aecouit of Jesus' work during tlic day of tlic Lesson.
What parables are found ini the chapter?

35, 38 Compare the ecastermi and wvestern sides of
the Lake of Gallc. Show tîxat Jesus was in urgent
nced of i-est.

37.39 What does I.-*atthew's word for the stonn
mean? Wbat does the sleeping of Jeaus show? W#my
should, this encourage us? (IIeb. 4:15) Contrast
Jesus and Jonah. W'hat Psalni describes a storm aI
sea? (Ps. i07.) Give the literali meaning of!I be still."1
Where is it used besides in Ibis sense? (1 Cor. 9 : 9; 1
Tim. 5: 18.)

40, 41 F-or what does Jesus rebuke the disciples?
What docs tlic miraclc prove?

Seek-Further Questions-What gi-cal apostie
savcd a ship and ail on board ? Give the ehapter;
naine the sca; and the lblazid where they landed.

Topies for Brief Papers (To bo ready on the day
of the Lesson)-l. Tue Lake of Galilee. 2. The voyage
of lire.

THE LESSON IN LIFE

1. The disciples could flot heal the sick or teacli the
multitudes. But they could row the Master awvay
f rom t'ime ci-owd t0 gel i-est for niew labors. So there
is alwvays some way hn whlch %v'e can help on the
work of Christ. And what a privilege it is to do thec
Ieast thing for Ilim

2. The dangers of a sea are not always measured by
ils widencess. Ifl.ny short lives have been very
tempestuous.

3. Calms sometimes prove as dangerous t0 ships ns
storms. We nmay drift mbt cvii as well as be driven
int it.

4. The power- to carry a vessel across the sca muast
be placcd ivithin lier belore Icaving lend. Christ
canuot be given a place iii our lives 100 soon. The
life without Huim ia a storin must fam-e worse than the.
boat wvithout Huim.

5. !-Nility as are the forces of nature, Jesus stood
supreme among themn. Evcry passion of oui- lives
inay be stilled if ive permit M to enter and i-uIc us.

C. «1That Lord of love, *
WVho stilled the roliing wave of Galilce."1

7. If storins and difficulties inake us tui-n to Jesus,
we cannol have too many of Ihein.

S. We should neyer embark on any undertaking
unless we are sure that Jesus will accompany us Ia it
There are many enterprises of whichli e docs ixot
approve, and manyv companionships wvhieh ive cannol
join wvithout losing 1-Ils.

9. The stralnlng of lalth is God's way o! strengthen-
ing il.

FOR WIRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What did the disciples do for Jesus ............... ....................

2. What did Ilc do for theu? ........... .. .... . ....

S. What did He expect 0f îlîen ...... .......... ....................... . ... .......



Death of John the E3aptist

DEATU 0F JOHN TUE BAP=IS Marh 13, 1904

Temperance Lemn
Matt. 14:1-12. Commit va. 9-11. Camp. Markz 6:14-29. Rend Mark 5:1 tô 6.6; Matt. 9:3i5 ta 11:.-

GOLDEN TEZT-Be thou flhfu1 unto death. and I wlllglve theo aorown oflifo.-Rev. 2: 10.
1 At that s Urne fer'od thse tetrarch 2aheard of thse

fasse of Je sus.
2 And sald unto bis servants, This ls John tise

Bap'tlst; hie Is risea from the dead -and 3 tiserofore
mlghty works do show forth themselves la hlm.

3 For Herlod had laid hoid on John. ansd bound
hM, and put him, ln prison for 4Hlero'dias' eake, bis
brother Pli'lp's wlife.

4 Fo: john sald unto hlm, It la not lawful for thee
ta have lier.

5 And when ho %vould have put hlm to deatis, ho
leareci thse multitude, becauso they counted hlm as a

GNt wvben tier'od's birthday sw'as kept, the
daughter of Hero'di danced G before them, nnd

pieasedeHc'rod.
7 Wheupon ho promised wlth an oath ta give bier

whatsoeversilo 1 wonl.i ask.
8 And she, beiug s before lnstructed of lber mother,

Qsaid, Give me bore »0John Bap'tlst's bead lu a
charger.

O And tise king -vas isorry: nevertheless for the
oQUls jake, and 12 them whlch Bat wlIth hlm at meut
ho commanded il t0 bo given 13 hcr.

1a And lie sent, andi beiîeaded John lu the prison.
il Ansd bis head wîas bronght ln a charger, eud

gli-cin to the damscl: and sile bronght it ta ber
mother.

12 And bis disciples came, and took up the ii body,
and burled 151t, and iwcnt and IIItold Je Bus.

]Eevised V7ersion- 1 Season; 2heaid tis report concrning Sesus; stherofore do these powvers work in
hlm; -à the sake of Herodias; s came: iln t4e mldst; 7 .houid; a'put iorward by; 5 saltis; 10 lu a c-hargertie od
of John tiselBaptist; Ugrlevcd; but for Uic saite of bis oatiss; p2 of; 13 Omit ber; 54 corpse; '5i1m; 5rthey.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Time and Place-Marcis or April, 28 A,D.; Ma-
chens, a fortress on tise bordera ai Amabla, nine miles
east of tise norlhern end o! tise Dead Soa.

Oonnection- Several months alter the stlllng of
Use tempest, Jesus sent forth the twvelve disciples on
a mission of teachlng and heallng, Matt. 9: 36 to 11: 1;
Mark 6: 7-13; Lni:e 9 :1-16. Thse deatis of John tise
flaptist took piace betiveeu their departure and thelr
retun, Mark 6:14-29.

I. A TOUBLED CoNs-.iENcE-1, 2. At that
time. See C'>nnectiou above. Herod; Herod An-tipas, son of Herod the Great, ch. 2:. L He rulcd
over Galllee zaid Perea, a district on thse east aide of
tise Jordan, fiom 4 ta 89 A.D). Like bis lather, ho wvas
cunuinig, ambitlous and fond o! splendor in building.
The tetraxch; iitcmaily "tise ruler of a fourtis
part," but uscd generaliy o! a petty king, the ruier o!
a district o! a Roman Province. Paiestine ivas at this
trne under Roman ruie. Hee.rd of the faine (re-
port) of JesuE,ý UpD to thîs time Herod does flot
seem ta have heard o! Jesus, though a great part of
our Lord'a snlni try bad becu spont lii his dominions.
The.king was tao mucis taken up wlth wloked pleas-
ures and ambitious plans ta ho greatly concerued
about religions toahlers, so long as they dld isot in-
tom! cr0 wlth his doings. Now, lboover, tho wvork o!
Jesus had extended so wldely tisat the reports o! It
peuotrated ovon into tise royal palace. Rie ser-
vante; 11tiat Is, tise courtiers, great men In tiseir
way,"1 not "servants" lu our sense o! tise word.
John the; Baptist. Hcrod's conscience troubled
hlmn on acconut af tise mmIuder o! Johns, vs. 10-12.
QUiers thought tisat Joins was Elljnb rcturned; nnd
stil others, that is Ilim anc of tise aid prophets had
risen, Marî 6:-15: Lukze 9: 8, Risen £romn tise
dead. This proves that ierod wus not a Saddncce,
ch.22: 23. Nlghty works. John wile living isad
wrought no miracles, but wha couic] say irhat anc
riycu from tise donc] mlglit do?

3-5 Had laid hold on John; abouta year boforo
bis cruel dcath. For Herodiar' salte. Heoas
wvas the gre.nd-daugister of Horod tise Great, and

tiscrefore tise niece 0f ber owu *isusband P'hillp and
uf the Hcerod of tise Lessn. She had forsaken fier
hiusband to live wvith bis brother, axsd «was angry ut
John because ie bad spoken ont agalnst ber sin,
Mark 6: 19. It le not lawftl ; contrary ta the law
o! Moses and of deceucy. Herod bad put away bis
ovn wife, tise daugister of Aretas, au
Amublan chie!, ta lîve îvitb lorodias.
Luke tells ns (ch. 3 : 19) that John
liad also reprovcd Hcrod for ailier
evils ivbich ho bad dane. To hv
lier; ta av

bier.

the multitude*

.people mlgbt rLsa.

H1e fearcd JohnI.AWÇE w -
also (Mark 8: 20),
be]levissg hlm ta l i
baiasolymnnand a just.

8, 8; Tise daugister of
Herodias; Salomo by naine. GilWt arr
fier- father ivas Pbllp. GrWU hre
Danced befare him ; whlch, even accordlng ta the
Ideas of tisoso fîmes, was most Improper. Pleased
Hemod ; and those iwlfh hlm (Mark 6: 22), ,visowere
ail undcr tise Influence o! drinik. .Whateoever.she
would asic; untu tisa hsall of bis kingdons, Mark 6:
23. (Compare Estiser 5:3,6; 7: 2.) Before instmueý-
ted of lier xnotier; wvbo was flercely nngry nt
John's rebules. Wisat a motherl A tnd what a
dangisteri Chezger; a large platter.

III. A OnIUE.L MlyUnunnE.-9-12. Soiry; because
ho knewivt ta beagreat crime and bocause lie fearod It
would cause a rebellion o! the people. :For tse sake
of bis oats(Rov. Ver.). hIelbac]swvorn repcatedly;
botter break than kcep au (-vii oath. He sent;-
an executioner, Mark 6: 27. In tise prisosn; wlsich

Lesson XI.



Death of John the Baptist

%vui Lxi another part ef saine fortress. What a
pioturo v. 11 gives 1 Told Jesus; to whein John
bad of tan pointod thera, John 1.:29, 36 ; 3 *2&-36.

LiAILY RHADINGS
M.-Death of John the l3aptist, Matt. 14: 1-12. T.-

* prophut, Luire 20:. 1-8. 'W.-Clirist's testlmony,
*Matt il :7-15. Th.-An unwe decee, Dan. 6: 10-17.
F.-Sin reprovcd, 2 Samn. 12: 1.16. S.-Feastlug and
folly, Di). 5:1-9. S.-Reward and fidellty, Rev. 2:1-10.

Lesson Hlynins-Booir oi Pralse, 256; 260; 28 (Ps.
Sel.); 262; 250 (froni Prirnary Quarterly) ; MI1.

Shorter Oatechism-Q=e. 13. Diat outr lrst par-
ente contn"ie in thxe exUxle whcrein lhei, were ercated t A.
Our flrst parents, being lei tto the frecdom of their own
wxiii, fell fromn the estate «wherein they werecereated,
by slnulng againet God.

Pro re fromn Soript1xe- Thal ice slxeuld stand4flrm
against evUt.

FO0R FURTHER STUDY
Juniors-What have 'xve iearned ln previons Les.

sons about John the Baptlst? Where was hoe put in
prison?7

1, 2 Whosm son was the Herod of tic Lesson ? What
nae Is titie? Why bad hoe net hear1 u Josus 't Wbo
did ho now thinir Jesus to bo?

uc-5 What woman wished John to ho lled ? Why',
What ]rept Hered fromn puttlng Johni te death T

6-8 The naine ef Hlerodias' ciaughter. Howv led
she pioased Herod? Whet promise did ho maire te
lier? What did sheasr? ttivhose bidclingr

9-12 Why 'xvas Hoerod sorry? Why would bie flot
refuse Salomo? Whativas donc? What dia John's
disciples do wlth hie body? To whom did they go In
their d*oubleY

Seniors and thre Hlome Dlartmient-What
length et time betwceen Lessons X. ana XX.? With
wvhat event lu the Ministry of Joins la the death ef
John cennected ?

1, 2 Describe the eharaeter 0f Hlerod. WhoddIho
thinir Joins to bo? Why could hoe flot forget Johi?,.,
What other opinions werc held about Jesus'i

3-5 Whow'as Herod's lawlul -%vlfo? WVhat sin did
John rebuke? What wvas Herod's feeling tewards
John?7

6-8 What does Josus teach. about taling oaths?
(Matt. 5: 33-37.) Whlat groater crime than breaking
his oath did Herod commit?

9-12 Who was sont te kili John ? Whoti had ho
polnted his disciples te Joins? What had Jesus 8aîd
of hlm? (Ch. U: 7-19.)

Seek-«Further Q.uestions-(1) Give the naines
of the Herods of the Newv Testament and their rela!-
tionships te one another. (2) A Roman govoruor
'xvho trembied at the preaching- of an apestlo.

Topicie for Brief Papers (To ho roady on the day
-of the Lesson) -1. The hazard ef speekiug the truth.
2. A bad conscieuce.

THE LESSON IN LIFE
1. In tho hlstory of florod we sec how Lhe pewver or

evfl grows. At flrst lic liard John gladly, Mark 6 :
20. But ho refused to, do wvhat thîs wlso ceunsellor
advised and ylelded lnsteed to tho influence of a
wicked ivoman. Thus hoe became the murderer of
the BaptIet. There wxas a leover dopth stili. At the
lest ho was bad enough te mocir Jesus, Luire 23: 11.
What a warnlng te us te resiet evil on Uts flrst
appearance.

2. Il Consciencc isa thousand swords.-
3. The British lýledleal Association, aecordtng te a

leadingCanadlan ne'vspaper. says that strong drink
ls responsiblo for more thien hall tho crime and ln-
sanity ef Britain, and that nearly ene-third of Lhe
deaths in Britain are due te drunkenness,

4. Nqo evil le more persistent than the drink evil,
ana il, lias a faculty for making frIende. Almnost the
whole army of Satan ls on Its side.

5. "lBe mine and sin's for oe short heur, and then
Be ail thy life the happiest man ef mon.,,

Se said the teinptor; but
"Ah, brother, have yen net full aft

round even as tie Roman did,
That in Lite's most doudcous drauglit,

Surgit amax-l aliquid ?
(Semething bitter comes unbid)"'

6. F aithfulnoss often meaus figbtlng. IL may aise
mean loss. Butit cannotniean defoat.

7. 1*Ho livetir long 'xvho liveth well;
Ail ether lite is short and -'aln;
Ho llvoth lengest 'xvo can toit
0f living Most for lieavciy gain.,

7. _Xo truc refermer over dies. Mon who bravély
Lhrow Lhomslvs into agreat cause maire thoniselves
lmmortal. Their lives do net end: they arc simply
passed on.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1.. ho W ho J hn s ittrvesy?....oh........bitter........................................................ ..... ...... ....

2. Iloiv came bc te put him in prison?7 1, o death ?.

.................... ............................................ ..... ............ ... ...... ................................

.............................. ......... .. .................................................. ... .. ..............

3. 950,rbem sbeuldwe «M Our

........................... - ................... 1 ......................... ......... .- ... . . .. .................... ......... . ... ....



Jesus Feeds the Five Thousand

JESUS FEEDS THE FIVE THOUSANU Maroh 20, 1904
Matt. 14:13-23, Commit tO meInorY vs. 20, 21. 0 oîîîp.. Mark 6:30-56; Luke 9:10-17. I;ead 3ohn 6.

GOLDENi TEXT-Jesuz3 saith unto thom, 1 ami tho broad of life.--John a.- 35.
13 1 When Je'sus heard of il. lie 2departed thence by

hi Ite deertplace apart: and whien the s people
sheard 4toadeser they fol loived him on foot 4ouut of
the chties.

14 And r, Je'sus weut forth, and sair a great multi-
tude, and a was moired wlth compassion toivard thcm,ý
and 7 he healeu their siek.

1' And %vhen 8 it %vas evening, hisdlscIples camne ta
him, saying, 9This Is a desert p lace, and tie Lime 18
10110W past - send the il multitude away, i bat they
may go into tic villages, and buy theniselves 12 vie-
tuais.

16 But Je'sus said unta theni, They ls need nat do-
part; giv* ye thcm ta eat,

17 Aîîd they say unto hlm, We have here but five
loaves, and two tishes.

18 14 Ile sald, Brlng tlîem hither ta nme.
19 And lic u inunmaided the i multitude to sltdawn

on tlwu gratI, itiAd l' tuok the fIve bnaves, and the twa
118lie8, alld Iuoiîîig Up to heaven, lie blessed, auîid
brake. aild gave the loaves ta 1 i disciples, aud the
dIïcIp]Ls la the Il multitude.

20 Anid thcy did aiîl eat, andw'ere filled: and they
11 taok lip af the fragments that reuxalued twcive
basîccîs full,

12j Anîd they that iohad eaten ivere about flvethaou-
Banîd iloni, beglde %womeîî anîd children.

22 And xtralgh tway 19 Je'sus constrained 1ishis dis-
ciploi ta 20 got Juta iishlp, and to go befare him uito
t1o otlier sîcle. Mi wlîlle hoe sent te multittudes away.

23 î% Id 22 wlîen lie hîtd sent the multitudes away.
li en cu p ito 22 a inotîitain apart ta pray: alid
wvheni 2' te evenlng wvas camne, hoe was there alone.

Revised Verslon-lNov wvhen Jesus heard it; 2 itlîdrcwv froua thence ln a bat, ta; 8mujltitudei
hourd ; 4 froni the citles; f, ho cameil forth; c, h(, lîud carîipîuisioî on thint 'i7 OrnUi ho; -,9 ven wvas carne, tic dis-
ciples; 9 The place is desert; 10 alrcaldy;- il multItudes: 12 food. il huv. lia necd ta go away ;i"And lie : 16 lie;16 the; 17 tcîk Up that which rcunainnd aver ai the broken picces; aisdd est; 1 lbe; 20 entor into the bout.;
21 LiI lie ahould send; 22 aiter; 23 the; 24 eVeii was camne.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

Tinie and Piace-Xpril, 29 A.D.; a plain liear
Bethsaida on the northeast shore ai the Lake ai
Galllee.

Cannectlan-esus was probably at Caperniauni
,when the death ai John the Baptist wss tald Ilini,
Matt. 14: =2 About the sanie Lime the Twelvo re-
turned irani their niissianary tour. IL iwas immmcdi-
ately afLer this that the feeding of the five thousand
toak place.

I. A Diy OFBLMIsNG.-3. 1, WhenJesus
hear'd of 1t; ai the deathi ai John the BaptisL (v. 12)
snd that Herad believed tlîat Ile Hiself was John
risen tram the dead, vs. 1, 2. Departed, thencu;
tram Capernauni, ta fibid a quiet place ai test for the
disciples wuaried witlî their labars, Mark 6: 31. Pro-
hably, also, it was durigerous far Jesuis ta romain near
Herad, wvha had just -put John the Baptist ta death.
Then, toa, aur Lord*%vas feul af sorrow for the loss ai
Ris friend and sa wauld Nvish La get away fram the
crowds. flyship ; Rev. Ver., "lby boat." Adesort
place; flot a barren, but a thinly Inhablted reffion.
:People ; Rev. Ver., '«the multitudes." :Faflowed
Hua on foot They saw the direction in iwhil the
bat wvss gaing and follawed iL alaug the shore. Sanie
af theni reached Uic place before Jesus, 'Mark 6 : 33.
Out of the cities ; along the northerni shore af te
lake, tram wvh-cl the bout could bo seen durlng ILs
whabe course. Froni Capernaumn ta flethÈalda was
seven ar eight miles. The erowds Nvould ho Ineceased
froni aniong those going ta Jerusaleni ut tlis tume ta
keep the Passover, John 6: 4. Went farth; froîîî
the place ta whieh hoe hud retired for rosi. Molved
wlth compassion. Rec was full ai plty, rlot only for
their bodily liunger aîîd siekness, but ulso for the,
needsofai e.r souis. Healed their slck; and also
tauglit theni, Mîark 6: 34; Luke 9: 11. Hoe thus denied
HiseLi the, quiet and privacy for vleH bad
crosýed the lake.

Il. Tis- ESvENr\IN macL.-15, le. v-
lng ; the fIIrst eveniig'," train three ta six a'cioek,

Is hero meant; ln V. 23 It is the "second evenlng,1"
from 1x o'cloelron. The tîme isz now past; ic is
nioro tlîan tinie ta scnd the crowvds alvay ta geL food.
Give yo them to eat; a tiîing widhc.h seemed im-
possible ta the disciples.

17-21 Pive loaves and two fishes: a sniall
supply even for Jcsus5 and tic Twelve alone. The
loaves werû round, flat cakes like large biscuits
madooaibarley. Johin&says that a Ld brougbt theni
and the fIshes, John 6: 9. TG Sit clown on the
gxaos (Ilgrnssy places"). Mark (0: 39,.40) aild Luke
(9: 14) tell us I hat the people were arrangcd in rega-

- 1
FJoh of the Lakeo ar GalUlec

lar canîpanles. The grass wvas greei, iL beiig l'ass-
ov'cr <spr1îîg) time (John 6: 4), oeîd Viie gromîps ai
peaple wlth Lîir bright-colored clot]dng iwould look
likegardenbcds. Blessed; "gave t.hiukal" (John
0 : 11), as cre do before meals. Fcg=nts ; -not
runbs loft by the eaters, but unvsed pieces3 broken

by JeSUS and the disciples. Twel^ve baskets. 'Each
disciple svould have onc ta liold pravisionsband athei
njeeeiires.- This was, ai coynmnio ?nîtonî.

Lemson XII.



Jesus Feeds the Five Thousand

Ill. A Niorr 0o' PRAYIr.-22, 23. Con-
straftied (compelled) Mie disciples. John says
(G: 15), that, after tise miracle thÔ multitudes wvshed
te maake Jesus king by force. Perhaps the disciples@ were lu danger ef being tempted te fall ln with this
plan and se lt was ncedf ul te send them away. To
pray. It may ha that Jesus Himseîf Nvas terapted te
yield te the crowd, and needed te strengthen Himself
by a nlght of prayer.

DAILY READINGS
Mý.-Jesus feeda five thousand, Matt. 14: 13-23. T.-

DaIly asanna, Ex. 16 : 11-18. W.-Enough and te
spare, 2 Kgs. 4:- 38-44. Th.-Four thousand fed, Mark
8: 1-9. F. -A boy's stere. John 6: 5-13. 8.-Net by
bread alone, Deut. 8: 1-6. S.-The Blread of Life.
John 6: 41-51.

Lesson Hyznn-ook of Praise.. 404; 418; 81 (Ps.
Sel.); 197; 59 (frein Prnnary Quarteriy), 80.

Shorter Catechism-Qc. 14. JVI is sin 1! A
Sin is any van t e! conformaity unte, or transgression
of, the law of Ged.

Q. 15. W7LCIL ma 111 stn uàcreby our first parmMt
Pli from Mie e8tale whcrcin 111v-y were createel ? A. The
sin whereby our firsi parents feli frein the estate
whlerein they were created, %-as their eating the for-
bidden fruit.

Prove fromn Soripture-?sa t God givea aur daily
bread.

FOR FTJRTHER STUDY

Junlors-Where did Jesus hear o! John tle flap-
tist's death? WVho rcturncd te Hum about this turne?

13,14 Prom, what place did Jesus set out? WVhither
ddl e go? Who wvcre witl Hlm in thc boat? What
other persons %vent te, the same place? Hlow did
they travel? What wvas the distance? What dld
Jesus do during the day

15, 16 What did the disciples advise? What did
Jesus command tbcm to do? What did they think
about the command?7

17-21 What was the supply of food? Who brought
it? Hlow wvere the people seatcd? What did Jesus
do before giving food to. the people? How much
dld they get? Hlowvmuch ivas leit over.

22, 23 Whither were the disciples sent? W'here
did Jesus spend the night? How?

Seniors and the Home ]Department-Whcre
did thse miracle of thse Lesson tale place. At what
tme in the life o! Jesus?

13, 14 Give the ressens for Jesus' golng te Beth-
'uida. *What ls meant by "la desert place"? WVhat

'vas Jeus' feeling towards the multitudes? Hlo%
did Hol show lt?

15-21 Explain Ilflrstevening"l and" second eveu-
ing.' Wlsat la rneant by Ilthe turne is now past?'
Whcnce did the baskets came?

22, 23 What effeet hiad the miracle on the crowd?
Why dld Jesus scnd tIse disciples aivay? For what
may Ile have prayed? Fýor how long -dïd Ie pray?

Seek-Further Questions-Wlsat similar miracle
did Jesus Nvork ? Give ocher occasiu on wvhich ive
are told that Jesus prayed.

Toplos for Brief Papers <To be rcady on the day
of the Lesson)-l. The lad wvitl the loaves. 2. Jesus
the Bread of Life.

THE LESSON IN LIFE

1, We rnay net be alble te per!erm miracles but we
are often able te render miracles possible. God takes
the little service that we render and turns it te vast
account ln I-is kingdom. When Hoe multiplies sinali
efforts by His power, hoiv great ls the product!

2. Browning, il "The Boy and the -Ingel," tells
howv a peor boy pralsed God as ho worked at his trade
.At last, the boy, Theecrite, wvent away, and the auîgel
Gabriel teek bis place and praised God in his stad.
n2ut the peet represeats God as saying, IlI miss my
little.human praisa" It is agreat thought, that God
bas something fer every child te do, that even an
angel cannot de as well.

3. IlEarthly arithinetie says, ' Give andl want.'
Heavenly arithnietic saya, 1 Give and growv rich.'"
(Sehauffer.)

4. The cliaracter of our food rnay of ten be j udged
by our physicai appearance. If we are feeding uý,on
the Blread of Life, even our ceuntenances .vill bear
witness te the feet.

5. TIse supplies of Jesus are always abuadant.
Thousands upon thousanda, century alter centu-y,
have been fceding upen the gospel, and its blessings
are ne nearer than everto beingexhausted. There is
enough and te spare for the whole world te the end
o! time.

6. I' Gather up the fragments." That is the motte
in nany a great xnanufacturing business. The
11 vaste"' products o! petroleuro, for exaraple, ha-vo
millions in them. Fragments o! time, of oppertunity,
wvhat m'iy net an cager seul accomplish through
them !

FOR WRITTEN' ANSWERS

i. Describe tIse par-t of the disciples in this miracle.................................................................

. ....................... .donc.......... by.... Jesus. . ................... . . . . . .

32. Vhat wvas donc ryesu ? .............................................................................................. . ......

iV



Quarterly Review-First Quarter

Leesoii XIUl. REVIEW March 27, 190.1

%~ad the Leesons of thé Quarter. Commnit to memory the Gotdeui Text8 for tlîe Quarter.
GOLDEN TEXT

M~att. 4: 23. And J eau8 wUflt about aîl G.illlee.toach-
lug in thi ir synagogue, dpecllgte o~e
the kingdom. ancL he .ig ail in . ner of scnoe.

CATECHISM
Questions 1-16.

PROVE PROM SCRIPTURE
T/t Jeffi camne Io blets men&

LESSON HYMS
Bookr of Praise. 38; 32 (Ps. Sel.) ; 36; 366; 645 (frora

Prirnary Quartcrly) ; 26.

DAILY READINGS

M. -The boyhood of Jesus, Luke 2: 40.52.
T. -The baptismn and temptation, Matt. 8: 13 to 4: 11.
W. -Jesus rejected at Nazareth, Luke 4: 14-30.
Th.-A Sabbatli ut Capernaum, Mark 1: 21-34.
F. -Jesus forgives sin, Mark 2: 1-12,
8. -Hiearers and dloers of the Wyord, Matt. 7: 21-29.
S. -Jesus culrns the storm, Mark 4 : 35-41.

REVIEW Gxjiiit-First Quarter

STIIDIES,
SYNOPTIO GOSPELS LE-csoNý TITLE GOLDEN; TEXT LESSON PLAN

I.-Luk c2:- 40-52...The Boyhood of Jesus. -Ind Jesus increased ln 1. The child Je!zus. 2. Jesus at, the
wisdom anîd stature. feast. S. Jestis In the temple.
and Ili favouriith God 4. J esus and Hlis parents.
and man. Luke 2:52.

1.-Matt. 3: 1-12. ..The PreachiJng Of John Repent ye: for the king 1. The preacher. 2. Thehearers. 3. The
tiue flaptist. dom of heaven Is ut message.

hand. Matt3:,2.

II1.-Matt. 3: 13 to4: Il The BaptisrnandTernp- And Io a voice froini . The baptiem of Jesuie. 2. The de-
tation of Jt-sus. heaven, say-ing, This is se.ent of the Spirit. S. The tempta.

my beloved Son. in tionf of Jesus.
w m1arn well

pleased. Matt. 3: 17.

IV.-Luke 4: 16(l.3..Jestis Rcjcctcd at N'az- Hoe carne unto lits own. 1. Reading the scripturps. 2 Preach-
areth. anld lits own received liig the gospel. 3. Rejcted by His

hlm not. John 1:1Il. hearers.

V.-Luke 5: 1-11...Jesus Calls Four Dis- If i*e continue In xny 1. A sermon. 2. A miracle. 3. An
ciples. wýord. thien iare ve my eulistment.

disciples. John 9: 31.
VI.-Mark 1: 21-34 .... A Sabbathi ln Capcr- He laid is bands on 1. In the synagogue. 2. In Peter'a;

naum. every onu of them, and bouse. S. At the door.
hiealed thern. Luke
4 :40.

VII.-Mark 2: 1-12..Jesus Forgivea, Sins. The Son of man lbath 1. Power claimcd. 2. Powver ques-
power on earthi to for- tioned. S. Power proved.
give sins. Mark 2: 10.

VIII. -Matt. 12 :1.13.. Jesus and the Sabbath. It Is lawful to do wuell 1. A Sabbath in the fields 2. A Sah-
on the Sabhath days. bath lii the synagogue.
Matt. 12: 12.

IX.-Matt. 7 : 21-29 .... Ilcarers and Docrs of Be -ye doers of the -%ord, 1. Jesus the Judge. 2, The tNvo bouses.
the Word. aud not hearers ouly. 3. The wondering hearcrs.

Jas. 1 : 22.
ýX._Mark 4 ; 35-1 .... Jcsus Calms the Stormn. Ife mak-eth, the stormn a 1. The start. -2. The storrn. 3. The

calin. sothat thewaves rebuke.
thercof are stili. Pe.

-107: 2D.
XI.-2Matt. 14: 1-12..Dcath 0f John the 13ap. Be thon faithful unto 1. A troubled <-o)nscience. 2. A wicked

tist. death, and 1 will give plot 3. A cruel*murder.
thee a crown of 111e.
Hev, 2 * 0.

XU.-Matt. 14 : 13-23.. Jesus Feeds the Five Jesus said unto them. 1 1. A day of blessing. 2. The evening
Thlousand. arn the brcad of 111e. miracle. 3. A nlght 0f prayer.

John 6: 35.

AMK YQIJRSELF
For Ea.ch Leson-1. Wbat is the title of the ILesson?

2. 'What is the Golden Text?
3. Timae? Place? The Lesson Pla?
4. WhLtt pe -sns are mentioned?
5. One truth I may learn from the lesson for iny dally hlfe.

Ao-yt-o yoursEelf, or get r3ome one t-o hear you, tbhe Shorter Oatechisma for' t-ho quart«r.



Ouarterly fAeview-First Quarter~

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[Thls Icaf, wlth Rtecord of StudY, Offerlngs, and Atteindance ox' the Cther side, may be dotached, Il so

desired, by Members cf the lomE ])EPAUTMENT. &COallir8sie.]

Lesson 1. What lessons may boys and girls Icaru froim Jestis' boyhoodY

Lesson Il. M'bat was John's office? 0f what w'a8 his baptisin a sign?

Lesson III. What testirnony frorn God receiv'ed by Jesus at, His baptisai?

Lesson IV. 'What was Jestis, mesQsage to His own townsrnen ?

Lesson V. What act of faithi did Peter perforiu ?

Lesson VI. What miracles of healing wrought on that Sabbath?

Lesson VII. Onw~hat ground bas the Son of manî power to forgiv'e sins?

Lesson VIII. How did Jesus defend I-is disciples f roin the charge of Sabbath breaking?

Leseon IX. To whom are more hearers lik.ened ? Doers ?

Lessou -X. For wiat did Jesus rebuke the disciples?

Lesson XI. Iiow does the Lesson teach the evil effects of strong drink ?

Lessou MII. lu the uixiacl of t4e !çiavez ad "-Qs wbat part Imd the d icles? Jèsus?

I.
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[This Record, %vith qtt;.tions for %vritten aîx.%vcrs on thte otIit-r %iîde of thie ingt-. 1lla
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Jan. 3...

Jari. 17.~

Jan. 24. .f_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

Jan. 31. . I_ _ _ _ _ _

Eeb. 7..ij- -

Feb. 14. .

Feb. 21..

Feb. 28.. t_ _ _

Mar. 6...I

Xex. 13.. ___

Mar. 20..1
Mar. 27..'

Totals...I 1 l 1 1 I

THE KING A-ND THE P4..TTEP.

"1 likze that story of Henry III. of France, paying a visit to poor Bernard Palissy, the
Hluguenot potter. The ki.ng said, hall apologetically, that lie hiad been compelled by
political considerations, inucli against his own wvill, to throw Bernard and his companions
in the faith, the Foucaud sisters, into prison, lie was afraid he should be compelled to
contient to their being burned if they were not converted. What a dignity there is in the
poor potter's reply ! 'Sire, you have told me several tirnes that you pitied nie, but it is I
who plty you. You have uttered the words, 'lI ara cornpeiled.'" That was not speaking
as a king. These girls and I, who have a portion in the kingdona of heaven, wiIl teach you
this royal speech-that neither ail your people nor you yourself cmr ever constrain a potter
t o bow the kn ee before i iages."



BIBLES FOR CIFIS OR FOR PER8OOAL U18E
Thora Is no more popular or so satisfaetory a glIl as a eautifulIBible. We have carefully ehosen the fol-
""'Ing etos afnd-offt-r thexu %vitli confitience that evtry book wilgive satisfaction,ý The Teachers'1
Bibles cntal in the newest hel psatid are fully illustrated. The values offered canniot bosuýpassed. Note
-Name ,vill be letteied in goid on coveir for 15c. extra. B3ibles ivill be sent otpid uvon relpt

of price. If thefliblo ordortdlanotsatMsactory Itulaybe returncd aud moncy wiii berefudepromptly.

TEX AW EFRE~E IBES Leathier blnding. Dlvirxfty Circuit, red ne
fllamojid Type. Slze4ý'e/2-% .Inehies. postpai.

* . £-,reneh Moroeco, glit edges, text ...... $1 0 H IIM SSECAS
2. Rerlau 1 6 -.... i5

Pearl Type. Text Bibles, 2txno, size bâxSix l us. CRSM SSEIL.
. Cioth, rdegs. ............. $0 30 23. HOLY BiBLE-Ruby type, references

1.rechi Morocco, divinity circuit, gilt French iooc.ype.rudcresrdne
.édges............ 40e.; leather lined, $0 75 gold edges, size 4.iy5l. B3oxed, speelal, 1 75o.

Reference)hîble,,szl.eSx3 x? lus. 24. PIOTO)RIÂL BIBLE -Size àm xl ins. This
5. Frencli Morocco, divInity crut, gilt Bible is prInted front clear tNýPe on~ ood 0ilte

-edges. 65c. ; leather hueçi. ... .. !%..... $t00 ppr, and contains, In addition to tge Old and
Ruby *Type. Tex~t Bibles, size 5QX31% ins. ewpv Testaments, Hlelps te the fStudy of the Bible,

fi, Cloth, rediedges .................... $0-35 Flftecn. beautiful Maps In color, and r. serles of
7. -French Mrocco, divinity circuit, gilt Photo.Views of Scenes la Bible Lands, macle.front

cdges.............$0 65 rècent pliotograplis. These pictures nât ouly
Refrecellle sze5~x~1 ui shoiv scenes as theY actually exist to-day. but

S. rirexicl, Sèal, -divinlty circuit, glît they lend an Interest not giveni te the Bible by
edge.9...........90e.:- leather lined, S$125 fly other embeflhshmeùt Moroéco 'ya'pdEmeraldlTyl.e. TextfBibles, Éize 5ik3ýxl Ius. flonpareii type, round cornerâ. goiàd e<fes.

9. Fxench. MIeroeco, divluiity.circuit, gilt Speelâl, $1.0. Or, if preferred, we offer, at
......................... .... $ý0 90 the saine price, a Bible.sixnilar t6 to the above,

Ieeece Bible, size 6ix4gxl lus. million type, ivithout the pictures, but ivithi fic-
10, Freuch Morocco, dlvlüity circuit. glt ti(?uaTy.of Seripture.Naines, ivith their pronunci-

edgesg............. $-.1; lentherllned; eMl50 ation andmreaning rererences, chapter numhbers
Mfinaor,. Type. Referenýrees, sizes 7ýx5àklèans- 'il plain figures, aiseo, Hlarmony of the Gospels.

il. French M.oroceo, li,?initv circuit, giit, *,ewi Testament Chronology, etc.
edges ........... $1.25; ;'eather lined, $175 25. NELSON TEACHÈÈES' .BIBLE-TheReferenées. Thin papêr edition. #In. tiîiekness. Helps are ail îxewv and graphically wvritteui by thé12. F-reuch Morocco, divinity circuit , Élth xnost eminent seholars, wiitli Illustrations, on

.de........................ *****$.1 75 almost everyý Page. The Concordance là the13 EgyptIan Seal divinity *.circuit, gilt niost complete yet producýed, es 1fr coxffiues Coni-
edzQs leatherý ined................ $2 25 cordlance, Subjeet Index, pronôùii'ces.and Inter-

M4. I>eri4àaù Môrocco, diviffity circuit, gilt p rets Seripture proper naines etc, lii one -. B. C.edger, leatherlined, silk.sewn . $2 75 lit The twelve Maps are'ýa 4eut1qy.colorcd,15. Turkey Môocco, divlnity circuit, ïglit î . èarefully revised aud. sPecially enraed 'froxu. '4ges,lIèatlier linei, silk sewni....$3 25 the latest survej's, ivlth complete Index. FreuchSmall PicaTlyve-. Tout.Bible, size 8lx6xil Ins. inorocco, yappd rud corer, red tunder gold16. French Seal, divinlity circuit, gilt edg-es..$2- 00 edges linen lined, bxe. Spe'll $1.25. TheBourgeois Type. Iteference Bible, S17.e sane'book, Indexed, .150.
17. Frencheeal, d icùlcut,.gilfedges. MIES OF TYPE.

....... .$2.00; leather- llncd, $3,00
DIAMOND.

TEACHERS' BIBLES XatsSroe7wou tie. mn ouid doto Yon. do Ytm"ubl
7071nion Týype. Size 8x5,l Ins. 70amcy od ha e budd o o.dy =St

18. Eg ptIau Seal, divlnitv t-ircuit, gIlt uedges ......... $1.2:i-leat-her line;l.$2 00
19. Persian Morocco, divnnity circult, guü . Whatsocver Se wou1d that men should do to you, do lov

e.lges. leather-lined, silk sewn......:.$2 50 NOUPAREIL. -

L-ong Primér Tyxýe. Size 8g±5,*, India Whatsoovcr ye vould that men should. do tojoui, de
paper edlition. The thiuuest priutiugà
paper.in thie-,vorld. . >itSirN

20, Egyptian Seal dlvlnity ciicuit, 'gilt Whnatsoever, ye woula that men sionld. do fo yo
edges,leatherliuedi.........$4 50

21. Porsian Moroeý_co, divinity circuit, glt ESAD
-efigés, leather linod, silk seWfl.... . $50 OU Whatsoever ye would that men should, do to

.22. LARGeE TYFPE, SELP-PRONOUNC-'1RVEa
1 NGk TEÂCHERS' BIBLI&-With Photo- 5tV5
views of scenes iu Bible ]an *ds. These'ipictures are Whatsoever y* woul& tlat men thould do te

*prInted-oiý -flüiià'e .aer and show ?aes.oRGos
Ms they àctually ap ýardy ThetyP8oisthe
rnost -beautiu -n thè ]argest Bourgeolimade. Wa80e
Theipriniting is the fluest, anid.the genaerl,'èffeet *ewodta nnhod
1.9 to mÎal-o 1fr the perfect large type 1Jok01r. B~ e OG M
ci to rcâd. CO*ntainsaiso a. Teachers' Itendy' Whatsoever ye woitdd tlat mon should,
Re.fereuce Haud. Boo-, -a new *Practical, odn-
parative Concordance. ÀA uew Illu.strated BibleoHî 2rAim IA
Dictidiiary and -Fifteen, 'Mùps lu Colore, Flexible, 'htovr wudta e h
AD'DRESS ORDERS. TO W àso e ye oul ht nf

UVILlIAM ;8810 S, 29-33flictInond-Street Ifest To n, 113TO



BORS- 0F -oÈ TIMELY INTEKEST
1>~fTRI~Oif U B'OIIS

-Uheý Natural Way in
,Moral Tr:ainring,

']Ife how the. ialvs o! soul-niture paralle tJose of
lAd ily nutrition. and liow they are t& be applled li
e.liamrnter.,growliug. Cloth, net. $1.25

,.sAtvrWL B. zr.tsLETPr

I Uhe Pedagogical Bible
leInir.'dtttlonbyrs tne~uI

A..espnoisu ta tile iucreasing déÏand for inore scen-
ýtifie inethods oi teaciuigin the Bible Sehool.0 Cloth, liet, $1.25

.L 2IISEL.TON JTÀIUJ

Uhe 'Teacher- and the_
Elr-ùeÙt.bf-om]andi religions tenpchlugil lule

*dysn1 ixe home aund thè SuevSlolntré-
(IUCiOY byPàLersu D )~is.Clotli, niet, ý5 cenits

' PROF. IL. IL 1L4.1EILL, 1).D.

'T5he Sundgay ehooel
;Teacher .6.~e

ELLA -. WOOD

Chalh:, What We Can
Dô With'It-

PIucLCOZWT?~ C7i 'e and -Black2xoahl1
Thc5 grat value of this book lies in.its simple .sig-

-gcQtIveue.sýs. Ta the teacher wblose artistio gits àre
small. this is a treasure trove.

lllustrated, net, 75.cents
.AIZTHA K. LIFSON'-
~'he Loird's Prayer for
Child:ëen.

Miss Lawson is aspecIalist in the science ni linder-
g.irteîiig- iand lias applied her-skiii to unfàldlng the
xncaui!ig of ecd petition of the Lord's Frilyer.

lllustratcd, cloth, net, 50 cents

More Bible Stories-
Without Naines

WNithi qilestIônsq tt the end aif each chapter and tlie
zinswers i n s:eparate bookiet. - II11 prove bath In-
teresting and !x.liulating. Ieaving'às It dme soie-
thing.forthc child Io do, but i'~tam.ng uiduly.'-.

Mcssuge-Cloth,'.76 cents

Child ILife in Many
Lands

A collection ofsleke about children 'written for,
children by inainy cifferent wvritérs .and [rom cvery
corner of thd ývorld. IllUstrated, cloth, ]lut,.$1.00

Wl. Ir. GRIFFITH OLSBD -

Methods. of Bible Study
Dr. Thonmas outiluies"a plan oi study tint WlI, bail-

lsh haziness anid enabie a etudent ta concentrate hItý
effort.s. Oloth, net, W0 cents
ROBERtT . SPEER

A «Young Man's
ýQUestions oit1 , u lcvr

The subjects are not fiino*'rti,'bttevr
lite or death decisions that inauhood Is. compelled.to
gire. Cioti, net, 80 cents
YO'RM1AN D VWCAN

Ub~e Way of the. eea
TglZs of theNecwfoundlatvlPgichr-Folk

Frantispiece by Hloward Pyle. '«<Thisbook Is a
gîiliery ni sea pictures fillec *ith.ain att&d-here'of
stern rcalisni." C Idt,8.2.5

Tales
The-book is quite unlike any ai .its predecessors,.

except that it,l if possible, exceis thein lit tixat,

illustrated; $1.25
>1AJ2AET &INGSTER

ElenorLee
A stoxry .,i -inarried lue turiiing oii the struggle,

which a true-hcarted wvoman inales t<> redeen-ier
hùsband froina the grip of -vice.. Cloth, $1.25
À 31Y LE FE UVRE

,Two TÈamjps
One !"trmp." the. mature niiele seeking h1ealth,

.niakes a splendid boy, and the atlier,.his boy cant-
pàItuon, shbws hinisei~ a little inan.

lllustruted, ;9oth, net,.75 cents

Jill'à'.Red Ba- i*ij iRed.Bag* îvas a rcaîilre bag intô* wiîiclî tlie.
chlldrea puit.one-tentliof ail the rhoncy that; camne to,
thein. it started very inuîhlif â~aBible ýanxe, just a.
Jiack and -Jili îvaited1 i3utps toi play, Joseph and b
tlirovn. ýdon lhel miii pit, -but the-rèd bag pradîîced
serins ÎesulIts aiiong Uie "g Erowvn ups."1

*iilustrated, cloth;,net.75 cents

'Uhe Country -Boy ý
IVIlI reveal ro ynù the hear- ti econntz-y boy nd

give you at fast-i of bis Ille.witl ifs slitdowvs. but more.
of ifs sînslIine.' The illustrations., six teeni !i iiîmber
am - asterpieces. flustraited, clatit, ýnet, S1.50
HECTOR iiL!CGREGOn

UheSoersLm
Corrla#ed -sketches o! Scattisli vifllago- life. Tho.1

storles thrill vi1thefrîgîxea-o liumalîity,.
whilh find sw copielte expilessclin t fieloc
clixiracter. Ciothly$l.25
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